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EMPLOYES of the Montrose Foundry Works 
are to be put on an eight-hours day without 
any reduction of wages. 

* ., 
Before the strike at the Homestead Works, 

Pittsburg, Mr. Carnegie, it is stated, made 
;a, daily profit of ne~rly £1,000. 

* * 
A new process of warping and beaming 

takes the yarn direct from the cop or bobbin 
;and winds it upon the i in. skewer, entirely 
<lispensing with the spools used in creels for 
warping. * * 

Pneumonia has been cured by the ad
tministration of oxygen gas. The relief was 
immediate, and the cure rapid. WoRK 
s ubscribers will note in view of the coming 
1winter. 

* * 
A new application of diamonds consists 

ii'n fixing them on gun-barrels to aid sighting, 
.even in dim light. We can understand .that 
wrne advantages are to be secured, but the 
materials are costly. 

* * 
Rumours of a strike among 20,000 cotton 

.spinners in Lancashire against a five per 
cent. reduction in wages are being circulated. 
It is also said that some of the coal-miners 
i ntend coming out on strike this winter. 

* * 
A prize of 3,000 francs has been offered by 

'Baron Leon de Lenval, of Nice, to the in
ventor of the best adaptation of the micro
phone in an instrument to improve the 
hearing of deaf persons; 

* * 
An army of 9,000 milkers are engaged in 

milking 84,000 cows, from which they ex
t ract 42,000,000 gallons of milk per annum 
t o supply the wants of London. Still, we 
i mport large quantities of Swiss milk. 

* * Jhi lway companies in India have adopted 
t he '' P_intsch" oil gas for lighting. Its 
Jmiil uct10n takes place at Howrah and 
1~llrd1a;1;1,c!, ~nd also on some of the Bombay 
l111e;;. Ilus 1s anoth er blow to the castor-oil 
imlu:-:try . 

* • 
Jn r~ new process for colouring photographs 

no pamts are u~ed. All the colours are pro
d U(·cd IJy chenucals. Silver prints enamels 
opahi, opalincs, etc., can be tre~ted at ~ 
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small cost, and be made to show as though 
the colours were photographed direct. 

* * 
Yarn-spinning promises to become a 

profitable industry in China, where one 
factory, on the borders of the Yangtse
Kiang, turns out about 130,000 yards of 
cloth weekly. 'l'he machinery is English, 
but the operatives Chinese. 

* * 
Brewers are now on the look-out for hop 

substitutes to put into beer. The wholesome 
effect of the hop on health has been proved, 
but we cannot say the same of its substi
tutes. Beer drinkers should be watchful, 
too, and see that those substitutes are as 
wholesome as hops. 

* * 
A substitute for indiarubber has been 

discovered by Dr. N. A. Tilden, in a product 
obtained from turpentine. The material 
can be vulcanised, and resembles pure Para 
rubber in every way. M. Bouchardet has 
found that the product may be obtained by 
heating the turpentine. 

* * 
Hot -springs are to be utilised in Boise 

city for heating the buildings. These springs 
are situated about a mile from the city, and 
the water in the wells is always at boiling 
heat. A 6-in. pipe is being laid to convey 
the water to the city, and it is estimated 
that this mode of heating will be much ·more 
economical than using coal for that purpose. 

* * 
What becomes of all the ships~ Last 

year sixty-eight vessels, comprising 49,100 
tons, sailed from some port or other, and 
were not heard from again. Of the total 
thus passing out of record 28,500 tons were 
British. Of the total tonnage lost only 
12 per cent. were constructed of steel, while 
41 per cent. were of iron, and 47 per cent. 
were wood and composite vessels. 

* * 
A new invention for assisting a locomotive 

in climbing steep gradients consists of a 
grooved wheel keyed on the driving axle, 
and surrounded by a coil of a fixed cable. 
The groove is of the same diameter as the 
driving wheels, and the cable lies in the 
centre of the track, being kept in position 
round curves by means of guides. 'fhe hold 
on this cable prevents the driving wheels 
from slipping. 

[PRICE ONE PENNY. 

A recent test, with the object of obtaining 
the velocity of a 250 lb. shot fired from an 
8-in. gun with a charge of 8llb. of hexagonal · .. 
prismatic powder, is said to be one of the 
most satisfactory tests made in the history 
of modern ordnance. The standard set down 
for these conditions is 1,700 ft. per second, 
or at the rate of about 1,200 miles per hour. 
The electrical measuring instruments used 
showed a velocity of 1, 702 ft. for the first 
shot fired ; this came so close to the stand
ard that further tests were considered un-
necessary. * * 

For conveying coal through pipes-a 
method for which has been patented-the 
coal is pulverised and mixed with an equal 
weight of water; it is then pumped through 
pipe lines like petroleum. It is then allowed 
to settle in vats, the bulk of the water 
drained away, and the residuum pressed into 
bricks and used as fuel. Mr. Andrews says 
that he has pumped coal "mush" 300 mi!As 
at five miles an hour, and that a 12-in. pipe 
will deliver 5,000 tons of coal a day. 

* * 
In a new method of hardening copper 

castings, small quantities of metallic sodium 
are introduced into the molten copper, and 
thus the dissolved gases are eliminated, and 
the copper rendered more compact and hard. 
A marked improvement is shown by the 
introduction of 0·1 per cent. of sodium. 
Potassium and lithium have this property 
also, but sodium is cheaper and is more 
easily handled. In melting the copper a 
covering flux is used, consisting of about 
one part sodium carbonate, two parts 
powdered anthracite coal, and a !"mall 
quantity of common salt. 

* * Magnesium light for lighthouse purposes 
has shown results more brilliant than any 
obtained from the electric light. The appa
ratus employed is about 7 ft. high and 3 ft. 
in diameter. Inside is a blast evaporator 
which blows air over pumice-stone strongly 
charged with benzol. This benzinated air is 
sent through fine magnesium dust and 
becomes charged with it . It then issues 
thr ough a tube, and is burned in a small 
flame, which gives a brilliancy estimated at 
40,000 candles. The app aratu s is controlled 
by clockwork. The consumption of mag
nesium dust varies from -} oz. to 1} oz., 
according to the lighting pow6lr, and costs 
from 6s. to 10s. for ten hours. 
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INEXPENSIVE CEILING DECORA· 
TIONS. 

BY A LONDON DECORATOR. 

PAINTED ceiling decoration has a province 
to fulfil, in connection with decorative art 
and progress, of no small importance. No 
portion of the modern- built residence or 
public building offers more scope for the 
legitimate display of ornament and colour 
than does the ceiling ; and no other position 
displ ays its structural or applied embellish
ment at all times to an equal advantage 
thermvith. So far as 
one 's personal obser· 
vation goes, however, 
this most important 
factor of a decornted 
apartment is the one 
least studied and culti
vated by the average 
painter-decorator. Some 
reason::;for this apparent 
neglect come readily to 
the mind_ The difficult 
and fatiguing circum
stances attending its 
execution, for instance, 
are always present. 
Again, at the present 
time the custom of 
covering the ceilings of 
reception rooms in new 
buildings with orna
mental sections of metal 
and plaster relief-work 
is very prevalent, and, 
indeed, is spreading 
rapidly. 

WORK. 

are a fe,v features common to all satisfactory 
examples. For instance, although but a 
division, its treatment in form should be 
complete in itself; there must be an expres
_sion of balance throughout, of unity and 
f:latness_._a decorative picture, of which the 
cornice must . be the distinctive boundary 
and frame. However ornate the design in 
its completeness, there should also be 
portions of corn par~ti vely plain surface-not 
only to serve as a foil for the ornament, but 
to relieve the eye from physical weariness. 
·without repose, there is no art. 'furnincr 
from line and form to the domain of colon;, 

Fig . .2 
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2 
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for the introduction of ornamental lifie 
and colour. Plat. ornarnent-i.e., without 
shade or shadow-is the class of embellish
ment tha~ ~ies most within the powers and 
opportumtles of the average onerative or 
amateur decorator ; and in executing such 
work, the humble and much-abused stencil 
must, perforce, play an important part. 

It is generally recognised in the trade 
t~at es~imating for decorations pure and 
si~11ple is not an easy t'.1-~k ; and in dealing 
,nth a_n ornameqtal ceiling the governing 
authonty must, mdeed, be "wide awake·" 
to obtain res:dts financially as well as 

artistically successful. 
So much depends upon 
the actual experience 
and ability of the crafts
men employed, since, 
however able the em
ployer, the practical 
execution of his own 
designs would be _a 
commercial impossi
bility. But given, on 
the part of an employer, 
the designing and direct
ing powers, in conjunc
tion with a trained 
faculty for colour, and, 
on the part of his work
men, the aforesaid zeal 
and ability : then the 
stencil process may be 
productive of charm
ing but inexpensive 
ceilings. 

I am not here dis
posed to run a tilt with 
all ceilings of this de
scription. They have 
some advantages; but, 
generally speaking, 
these advantages are 
not of a kind con
ducive to an artistic
ally decorated room. 
An elaborate mass of 
relief ornament spread 
upon a ceiling does 
not constitute house 
decoration, and when, 
as we may see adver
tised, some of these pro
ductions consist of a 
jumbled mas s of orna
mental chaos, arrange d 
irrespective of style, no 
minor art prophet is 
needed to cry'' Shame!'' 
on their claim of being 
artist£c clecora{ions. 
Between a ceiling of th e 
aforesa id description, 

Ceiling Decoration. Fig. 1.-A, Corner and Central Ornament ; B, Large Break ; C, Small Imier 
Break. Fig. 2.-0utside Stile with Stencil Border and Patera; for use on large Ceiling·s, 
in conjunction with the same Ceiling Design. Colours represented :-1, Light Electric 
Blue ; 2, Ivory White or Cream ; 3, Pinky Buff; 4, Deep Cream ; 5, Bright Red; 6, Old 
Gold Colour. 

The accompanying 
design will give point 
to my dissertation, 
since any smart and 
careful craftsman could 
be trusted to execute it, 
in temzJera, upon the 
flat of a good-sized room 
in a couple of days. 
The advantages of this 
simple treatment are 
numerous. The adapt
ability to a ceiliug of 
any reasonable shape or 
size, the scope for a 
little effective colom 
display without" lower
ing" the apparent 
l1cight of the room, 
and the inexpensive 
means of covering or 
connecting the whole 
snrface, are all practical 
points worth studying ; 
whilst a dozen cliffereut 
variations of the one 
theme could well be 
esecuted in ·colour har
mony with their re
spective apartmm;-ts, 

introclucecl by the builder for cheap show and 
f[ uickness, and a ceiling decorated with one 
o[ the modern applied relief materials by 
tlie decorator, there is a wide difference. In 
the first case the ceiling is a veritable deco
rative "white elephant;" in the latter 
instance it is simply part and parcel of a 
decorative interior, arranged in harmonions 
keeping with the wall decorations, the fur
ni shing, and dr,1,pings. 

·what, then, may be considered the salient 
points of successful ceiling decoration 7 To 
answer this query with regard to any 
JJrtrticular instance necessitates a definite 
acqnaintance with the apartm ent of which 
tlrn l'ciling tr eatment must be a section of 
the harmonious whole ; neverthele ss, th era 

we may have a ceiling decoration with its 
colour as the outcome of the wall treatment, 
or as a direct harmonious contrast to the 
prevailing tone of the room. 

The fiat, plastered ceiling-to which de
scription this paper is closely related-pre
sents great possibilities for painted ceiling 
clecorntion where time and cost are not th e 
chief consideration. But the highest pro
duction s of the artist, a phase of decorative 
art popularly describefl as "riainting angels 
on the ceilings," is usually far removed from 
the sphere of our general environment. 
Nevertheless between the extremes of, on 
the one hand'. a" fine art ceiling painted. in 
oils,'' and, on the other haml, of a glarmg 
display of whitewash, there is a wide range 

and yet without any two of them berng
noticeably alike. What~ver the_ pu~·ely 
artistic shortcomings of tlus class of design, 
or of the ornament herewith submitted, its 
practical advantages have been fully est~b
lisbecl in connection with the work for wluch 
it was recently designed, and where it was 
sat isfactorily executed by a careful and 
expori encecf_journeyman. . .. 

Now a few notes to assist any ambit10us 
amateur reader of \V ORK in the execution 
of my clesign. Upon the accompanying 
1x,ge we have disconnected corner ornam~nt 
in simple stencil effect of black and wlute. 
It will he found, on reference to the con
nected desicrn that the corner has been 
so drawn that four sections of it will join 
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up into a pleasing centre ornament-th~ I worked on these simple lines is but a 
au-"wa in; the . double purpose of come~ .and summer day 's work for a good workman. 
ceunc>. To dra w this ornament, which I Let us now take the more elaborate treat· 
hw.: sho wn at about H in. to the foot, I ment I have given for a little explanation. 
t :1ke a piece of drawing-paper large enough To make my estimate of." one man, t,yo 
for the wlwlf-' corner. Take point A, at days ·:-a correct one for th1s-oth _er sten~ils 
d1 t' ext re111iry of line A B, as a centre, and and aids are necessary. '\Ve reqmre a thick 
l!l ,nk off t he curves at every 6 in. ; now paper or card template cut to the outer edge 
,1i r i-le thti corn er or an"'le, c D, into four of the small outer ornament, and a stencil 
t ', 1ua1 pa rt c-:. and connect each with _point I for putting in the blue and pink .(see colour 
_\. By this mea ns any wo1:ker with a I key). To make the la:tter, s~enc1l ~he orna-

1 
wry lirnit ed tale nt f?r drawmg _can ~n- I ment on to a second piece of cartndge, and 
hr~ :t' th e~e small design~ to workmg size, I th~ cut out the background, but leave a , 
~tll,'c\ wit.h so many pomts :fixed for us, ! in. space betwem the t1vo colo·un of patt ern ! 
each bi t of orna
m ent is ea:,;ily 
pbct' d in its 
pc1rtil,nl ar and 
l'()rr.::spund ing 
tlivi,;illll. HaY
illg dra wn m 
.:·o7'red ly thu 
half of th e 
l'Orner, mark: 
,\Yer the outline 
with rhar coal, 
ft,lll it l>ver at 
t he tt ' ntral line, 
:llld rub an im
p re,;st()l\ of th e 
dm rc·l):11 on th e 
,1ppm;iw . half. 
.\ cm· pt' neil OYer 
the rhareua l 
clnpli<.·a tt', aml 
the ror uer 1::; 
\·,)rnpletl'. To 
tran,,fo r it t o 
dw l'artri\ke· 
}l~l[lt:r fo r :st e1~·il 
l'ttt tin~·. rnb the 
h tl'k ~,t tk .,ign 
,\·ith dry p o w
dl' rt: ,l blue or 
rd l. pin th e 
,lr ~1win<>· - fa ce 
u:\\\·at'lb, with 
tlic enrtr id ,re . 
pap l'l' bene0h 
i.t, Tl> n ::illllll,tlt 
;_tl,k- t\'l' , and 
'tur k over the 
,k , i~n with n, 
ltarcl \YOOLlen 
l\c)tllt. l haY,) 
~·xplait\t ' ,l thic-: 
wdl -ktHlWll [ll', >· 

(','.,,; t",,rtltL·1,~·ne 
li t llt the• k..t rn 
t'r., a ud youngL'.l' 
n .. 'ad l'r . ..:, and, 
ina,,n1n,·l1 a,; th 

! 1 I I (~) ------ "i":-;:-------'------,:., h-. -----2'-------' 2·i· 
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blue and pink. The joining together of 
the margin and fine stile lines cllmpletes 
the work, as shown. Tint ~ o. 4, a full 
cream, I have put outsillo th e ori,ia111e11tal 
work as a simpl e stile, with 11 in . lin e of 
st encil colour. This lattor fea ture will be 
very u se ful w11t·re th ere is no pLste r cornice; 
oth erwi se it wou ld not bo callt~d for . Fi~ure 
:No. 4 \i ll bhwk a1Hl whi tP) is a sni::f.!.ei ti on 
for a11 '.1rn,rn1.t' nbl stile. For a lar~~,' pn l, lic 
or se1m-pnblte room the colonrt :J tre,1tuw nt 
sn~;::edl·d bv co1rnt'l°tell lks ign ,Hittl\ l alo ne 
Sl'.ltt\t•ly 1>t' ·.rntlk ieutly onut\,. ,,-ince it. m ust 
be rt'IUL'mbered thn t the plain spttL'C betwee n 

On TY C(' l"E CI' 
,,n,l .brcak ,,r ua
Hl,'nt w,, tt ld be 
m u(·il tn. c, re in 
I i \l!.' Orti on tlian 
·;i/' .'~n,r::: u-itlt . 
r/,; de"iqn. l 
shc)ttld. i;1 snch 
~l C'·l~t ' C' lf l' \ . H 

~ti l~;, 'of ' \ )l~l 
gold all an1tt1d 
t,luJ ceilin~, nc~t 
t.h t' corni t.•e, 
making i t lllLlL'lt 
fuller 'in c;_•[l>m 
and sli!..:h t !v 
greener ' th,1;1 
No. 4 tint ,rnd 
l ft . in ,\' i,lth . 
At . th e corn ers 
,u ll l cen tres eh' 
st1n ,1re paku ~ 
\\' t'Uld be iutrn
tlun 'd; the st i [,, 
stencil borck1· 
(tpnniu g t l!ic

li'<.lrd s fr om thl' 
rnidd l0 uf ei t h,-r 
side\ as \ \' C!l ,,s 

i
l~~~ tlw ·wide· nur
_:;! gin a 1 l i 11 c,;. 
,: ;vonld be 1_,c,-t 

!
··~ st encill c·d in :1. 

m ed ium tl •n,l 
e,)th t shndt'. ,u1<.l 

, tl rn fine 1l1Her 
t~ line a soCc l,lt,t' 
~ tint. 

.l-\s b C'r'or t' 
sbted . a11,- Cc'il
i 11 s:· l' L)' 1 ,1 ll l' 

sc\i~·me rnn,;t. 
rl,'l'L'lll1. first. 

d t!°l' l' h0 n,, for 
drn win~ th e 

Ceiling Decoration. Fig. 3.-Plan for ma.king· Stencil. 

np~llt the• l\ ~l

h t,'l \ an d ll: <c' ,, [ 

t h,· ni,anm, ·nt. 
and t he n 1:r, 111 

t ltl' dt ' 1.:'\.H\l t _i\~f 

tr e,1tm,'1tt of 
tht' l'L'lltl\ ill ltc-' 

,·,,rn ,T ap p1y t,, tho oth er ornaments, it is 
w,: \l \\'(1rtlt tlte :,;p :1Cl• it occn pies . 

l ,et n., 1ww a;:;"ttnw tlrn work er has a, set 
, ,f th,· :5tencib mark cl{ ,\, n, and G, ancl wi shes 
t ,) l >pc•r:it l· l\11_ a \·ciling i11 the qui cke st and 
r1,ic1, t l:1·onumwtl wa:;:. . [n snch an in sta nc e, 
t.t• .' (·,·d111g t't11t be n11t,;hed ,ri th a d ecid ed 
,-rc,u11 ti11t al l llYer. Th e four corn ers may 
},,, .;t,·11cdk d 0 \1 in ., old g-old " colour of 
<1rn<ttt1,:nt ( ~o . l>), an d ligh t blne (No. 1) 
••, tki t111\.' !trrn all\l brea k. Th e laro-e side-
·1 I 1 • • l o ,_,· .. · ,\"s. Ul't11!.( [>nt. 1n a so, and th e centre 
·! •:'.'.''!tu ,:.; ,ua •pt~tl acro~.;~lw middl e of th e 
,·,:_11111c:·. 11·l' ,·:u1 n•_iw ::;frneil 111 tlrn ee11tre and 
.; . ,11, t11, t ill: un r,~in line.g with the old <Told 
,,.'l,l lilllc'. Hy t·d\· rring to th e conne~ted 
' · \l :, ·!t_ _tt wd i rrndily bo SCO tl that the orna
llt ,•:tr . d 11:,t •• l 111 t his simple w:1y, ,,·ii\ not 
:q •1,e 11· "" _lar1.~o as wl~t·n , used with the 
n,lvnr,: d ;-.t 1k An ordrnar y room ceiling 

and bacl.:_qroiend. The hori Z0ntnl lining· 
shows where the blue stencil is cut to, 
and the down lines the space requiring t o , 
be .rink. ' 

The m ethods of executfon are alm ost 
identical in all variations , bnt wh ere th o 
pink stil e is us ed we cannot ground tht· 
ceilin g all over with cream, as in tho pn' · , 
vious in stan ce. Fir st tak e th e t em plat e 11f 

the extr emes of corn er and bre ,1.k, tad-: t·al'lt . 
to the ceilin g. and mark ,nonnd th e cur n's 
with a b]ackl ead ; tr eat the centr e in tlw 
same way, and th en conn ect all th ese ,v;t lt 
the straight line s. vVe hav e now diYi\lt·d 
the ceiling into panels and ~tiles. Now ti11t 
in the cream pa nels, and put in tlw strni ;..:ht 
band s of th e pink sti le. N ecd stencil in t hl' 
orn ament . with No . ti, and No .; ) for ·tin,, 
scro lls. \Vhen all is compl et,e of thi s port ion, 
take the background sk neil, ai1d put in tl tt' 

enti rety. The colt1nrs hnt' giwn l'l' ctl,i n• 
somewhat ,·,,n:,fnl bnh nci n.~·. n::d ,n 1t t 1'1 th't 
snit. for a roPm h :wiu ~ l ,uf littl t· c,,'.c1Hr ,):1 
th o ,rnll s. Hnt ,rh t·tlit·r Wl•rke,l ,1 nt in st•lf 
nikmrs, diff erent sh :1dd l)t' ('l't':m:c- , :,c\,fi:. 
t erra-eottn s, ,,r t'H 'll g r,·r up,):1 a \Tc, 111 

gwn ntl, tht' di:-11b~- \Yi!l bL' "· d i w:1r~ll rlw 
lnb,)ur. J,t't thL' tt ()nbkrs r,·1u,·:,11.l>d' t kp ; 
in ~llt°lt a l',bl' it i:-bd tt•r Tl' l' lT ll !', ' ll the· :-tdc• 
l,f ;;impk awl ,1nit't c,,l,1nr ing·., tL :n tl, gc't 
,l,,nht hd n' ll)l\l" ,·,,rnb in,tt iLiu:,;. Tltt' tints su~
C::t' st,· ,l \\·ith tlu' ,'cllll1t'd,•d dr,nv iw.:: \\·il l l·,1r
~-t'::'['tlrtd h > t tl ('::'L) \1!\ t \t,, J:'l'l':>L'ttt . . .c\ LtL1~h1t t' .. 
s:unpk l'ltrcl in tlt,' ~ul1.i,)i1wd lll\k :· : \ l' . . J 
:.-::: t.int !) ; ):, ) . :; · ··_ 17: l\ l' . ;L _ -t : '"\ -t 

~ tint 7, rhr kcn,·\l wit h a ht.tk d ry u1uli,·t· : 
X ,,. li, f,ll · Srt'lll'illin :.::, [ l"l'l'l)tllltl<:,1.i , .. , liv 
m,Hk ft\ ' lll \d tik k :h !. tnrp t·nti11,', :111cl . ::\[U ll 

g,,ld -si ,:t' in cqu :1l v :1rt:< t,, \Yl1r i,itL . , ' t 1 i\ 

:::ic-:t ,' t!l·y. tlt ,:n st :tint :,l with a )ittk y,·llr,1\ 
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ochre in oil aNd blu e to a soft but decided 
old gold colour. lt will be found that 
I his "flatt ing " paint works much better for 
stenci lling with than would water-colour. 
~~ o. 5, a soft full red, used only for lines 
and ornament sepa.rating the cream pan els 
and pinky stile, should also be made of 
white flatting stained with a little vermilion 
or Venetian red. I hope that any of WORK'S 
readers finding a difficulty crop up will duly 
seek ad vice through '' Shop '' corner. 

BOTANY AllIUSEMENT. 

STUDENTS of botany who desire to preserve 
permanent impre ssions of leaves of trees and 
plants can do so in the following simple 
manner :-At any druggist's get a penny
worth of bichromate of potash, and put it in 
a 2 oz. bottle of soft-that is, rain-water. 
.. When the water has dissolved as much as it 
" ·ill of the potash, pour off the clear liquid 
into a shallow dish. On this flon;t a piece 
of ordinary writing-p aper till it is thoroughly 
saturat ed. Let the paper be hung on a piece 
of st ring in the dark until it gets nearly dry, 
when it should be in colour a bright yellow. 
On t his put the leaf, and under it a piece 
of black cloth and several sheets of news
paper. Put these between two pieces of 
d ea-n window-gla,ss of the same size, and 
hold them together with spring clips, similar 
to those used for holding letters or bills, 
which can be purchased at about ld. each. 
J.i:xpose to a bright sun, placing the leaf 
so that the sun's rays will fall upon it 
as nearly perpendicular as possible . In a 
few minutes it will begin to turn brown, 
but it requires from half an hour to several 
hours to produce a perf ect print. When it 
has become dark enough, take the paper 
and immerse it in a dish of clean water, 
which must be chan.ged every few minutes, 
until the yellow part becomes perf ectly 
whit e. The print can then be mounted 
h1to a scrap-book. 

E L A. S 'f I C l\I O U L D S. 

THE best materia l to use for elastic moulds, 
very frequently required in the arts, is glue 
or gelatine. Good fish glue will answer the 
purpo se in many instan ces as well as gela
tine, and has the important advantage of 
lieing cheaper. The materi al is dissolved, 
like glue, in a vessel placed over the fire in 
a pot of water, being st irr ed during the pro
cess. To each pint of the material it is 
necessary to add i pint of water and i oz. of 
beeswax. The materi al is ready for use 
·when about the thickness of syrup. The 
patt ern or model from which the mould is 
to be taken nrnst be carefully oiled with 
ic;weat oil, and then the composition is 
pour ed upon it while warm , but not boiling. 
After havin g time to set, it is taken off the 
model. In using th e moulds thu s made, 
when th e mod el ir, r,rna.ll, it is well to keep it 
in th e hand s, which gives facility for shaking 
the mould while th e pLrnter is pour ed, 
Ro as to drive it well into th e crevices. 
'l'he 1>laster used should be fine ; and in 
orde r . that it may lmrclen and set quickl y, 
G-iiout J oz. of alum 8l10uld be added to each 
pint of water usecl in mixing it. Before 
nsing an elastic mould, it should be care
fully oiled. Great care is also required in 
lllixing the plaster and watching it when in 
I.he rnoulcl, for if it be allowed to remain 
Jong enough to heat the mould, th e latt er 
will !Jc destrnyed. 
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EASILY MADE FOLDING TABLE. 
BY J. THOMPSON. 

Tm~ .little table will. form a very ornamental 
add1t10n to the furmture of a drawing-room. 
It is not difficult to make, and when folded 
only occupies a space of 8 in. in width. It 
is int.ended_ to be painted with e~amel paint, 
the tmt berng chosen to harmomse with the 
furniture in the room. The best material 
for makin~ it will be a piece of dry well
seasoned birch. 

Fig. 1 is a side elevation of the table 
showing half ?f one tia:P folded. Fig. 2 i~ 
an end elevat10n, showmg the table folded. 
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The height 
is 2 ft. 1 in., 
and the dia
meter of the 
top is 20 in. 
The top is 
formed of 
three boards, 
the . centre 
one being 6 
in. broad, 
and the two 
sides, or 

£J~· :i: flaps, 7 in. 
1:1· broad and 

!i- in. thick. 
'fhey shou}d 
be planed 
level and 

Fig.·.z 
gauged to 
thickness. 
The edges 
must be 
p 1 a n e d 
straight, and 
the three 
hoards fixed 
together by 
two tempor
ary backs. 
Then mark 
out the 
circle, cut the 
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the legs, and the top one close under t}le 
table-top. It will be better to make the 
legs of this frame a little longer at the top, 
and cut them off when the joint is dry. 

'l'he two sets of frames are fixed together 
in the cent~e by a screw passing from the 
top frame rnto the bottom one, a thin iron 
washer being inserted between them. The 
screw-heads must be countersunk, so as to 
be clear of the table-top, and the small 
stand fixed on the lower frame. 'l'his stand 
is 8 in. diameter, turned and moulded on the 
edge similar to the top, and is fixed to the 
frame by glue and screws passing U,l)ward:; 
through the frame. One set of legs 1s then 
glued and screwed to the under side of the 
table-top (as shown in Fig. 4) in an angular 
position, the screws passing upwards and 
about tin. into the top, so that they are not 
seen. The heads must be countersunk, so· 
as to clear the lower frame. The lower 
frame is arranged to open at right angles to 
the upper one (as shown in .Fig. 3), and must 
have a stop to prevent it opening any 
further. It will be noted, by referring to 
:Fig. 3, that when in this position the flaps 
will be held up by the frame. I omitted to 
state that the legs of the lower frame must 
project upwards to the same height as the 
others, to hold the flaps level when open. 
The flaps are fixed to the centre part of top 
by brass ltinges. These must be let into 
the edges flush ; they are fixed on the under 
side, and are not seen when the table is 
open. A stop will also be require d to pre
vent the frame closin~ further than shown 
in Fig. 4. Before fixrng the frames to the 
top, the frames must be carefully smoothed 
at the joints with a plane set very fine, and 
the top and the whole must be finished as 
smooth and level as possiblei as the smoother 
it is finished the better wil be the appear
ance when painted. It should have three 
coats of enamel paint of approved colour ; 
a painted or stencilled ornament may be 
applied to the top, if desired. 

edges to the WATCH AND CLOCK CLEANIXG AND 
mark, fix it UEPA.IRING. 

BY A PRACTICAL W ATCHM:AKER. on the face
plate of a 
lathe, and 

Fig.~ turn the REPAIRS. 
eda-e form- To Tight en the Hand Work. - _It some
ing ; small times happens that when a watch 1s cleaned 
q u a r t e r . and put together again, the hands are too 
r o u n d easy. Thu s, the watch _itself may go. all 
moulding on right but the hands occas10nally lag behmd, 
the top side . and ~ake it appear to a casual obs~rvei: as 
If a lathe is if it bad stopped and gone on agam w1th
not avail- out anyone touching it. To remedy this, 
a b 1 e, the th e set-h and-arbor, which passes through 
edge can be the hollow arbor of the centre wheel, must 
fi n i s h e d be tio-htened. The safest way .to do this is 
square, cut- to hcld it by the square in the pin-vie~, and 

(~) 
Fig. 1. - Side Elevation of 

Table. Fig. 2.-End Eleva
tion o! Table. Fig. 3.-Plan 
of Under Side of Table-top 
open. Fig. 4. - Plan of 
Under Side of Table .. top 
folded. 

tin g it with chisel and rasp, and finishing rest ino-the arbor upon the boxwood m th e 
with glass-pape r. vice, trace severa l burred rings around it 

The legs and frames are 1 in. square, the with a hard steel edge, such as a graver . or 
lower end of th e legs being curved outward s. square burnisher edge, upon the part which 
These can a.11 be cut from one plank by a fits into the centre-wheel. If the cannon 
bow or keyhole saw. Then dress them up, pinion only .is loose upon t~e centr~ arbor, 
gauging th em to one size, and take off the it may be tightened by tak!ng a hair from 
sharp arris at th e corners . The four pieces th e watch brush, a.nd :passmg throu gh the 
for fram es must be mad e the same size. pinion 1:c fo_re puslnng it ou. f\.ft~rward.s 
'l'he legs are framed together 16 in. wide I the pro.1e~trng en~s of the hair must be 
outside, th e joint s being mortised and glued. br~l

1
rnn ~n s~ort with th.e t~veezers. 

The morti ses are -it in. deep, n.ncl the t enons 1 o li epair t!te Winding Work. - In 
should be accurately fitted and the join ts Geneva watch es, which hav.e seen much 
glued. Pin s may bo put throu gh; but i f wear, and especially tho se wb1~h were never 
the tenons me well fitt ed they a.re not carefully made in the first rnsta nce, the 
necessary. The rails in one frame are made ra,tchet t eeth ~re found ve:Y often to. b: 
to fit just und er th o::;e of the other frame, partly worn oft, and th e porn~ of the . chcl-. 
the bottom rail being 3}in . from the encl of which engages with them m the same 
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condit ion. In the se circumstances it is liable 
to fail, and run la ck in the hand during t.he 
act of winding, and endanger the mam
spring and other parts of tl~e watch. In a 
£-plate ,rnt ch, the remedy 1s easy. Hold
inc, the ratchet in the sliding tongs (brass
n~~ed if you have them), a triangular file 
must be applied carefully to file up the teeth 
to their right shape again, after the manner 
of a saw sharpener. The click is then to be 
filecl up with a suitably shaped file, and both 
replaced when the evil will be cured. In a 
bar wat~b the ratchet and click must be 
served in the same manner; but on putting 
it together, it will probably be found that 
the click will no longer reach the ratchet 
teeth. To make this right, the brass of the 
bar must be carefully reduced on the edge 
with a flat file, till the click spring lays in 
close. In filing, the bar is held in the 
fingers, and rested upon a 
piece of cork in the vice. 
When this is clone, the brass 
cap which covers the ratchet 
will probably require filing 
up also. In filing up clicks, . 
be careful to leave the 
parts which engage with 
the ratchet teeth as smooth 
as possible. 

B 

1'o Pit a 1v.fain.~prinr1.
After taking the watch apart, 
take out the old spring, and 
break a small piece off 
(about i- in. long). Stand 
this piece np in the barrel 
against the side, to see if 
the old spring was of the 
right width. The top of 
the spring should be nearly 
level with th e bottom of 
the groove into which the 
barrel cover snaps. If cor
rect, obtain another spring 
th e same width and thick
ness (they will gauge this 
for you where you buy the 
spring), and proceed to 
wind it in the barrel to see 
if it is of the right length. 
This can be ascertained by 
the fulness of the barrel 
when the spring is in. When 
the spring is in the barrel, :Fig. 18. 
and unwound, it should 
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inch from the encl, the same spring can be 
used again, especially if it is in good con
dition. A mainspring is said to be in good 
condition when 1t opens out nicely when 
taken out of the barrel, and lies fiat. If 
cramped, it indicates a soft spring. But it 
seldom happens that a spring breaks so near 
to the outside end. If the inside "eye" of 
the spring breaks, no attempt should be 
made to use it again, and nine springs out 
of ten break near the "eye" when they go. 

To Put in a New Barrel Hoolc.--This is 
a repair frequently required, especially in 
those watches no,t provided with stop-work. 
In some common watches various " dodges " 
are seen in place of the hook and hole in 
spring. If any such is present, discard it, 
and proceed to punch a proper hole in the 
spring, and put in an ordinary barrel-hook. 
It is a great mistake to put in a steel hook, 

Fig. 22. 

501 

a tight fit, cnt off th e snpsrfluous bra ss and 
shape it as shown at A (Fi g. 20), and malrn 
it such a length th at when screwefl up 
home and quit e tight into th e barrel, it is 
like B in the same Fi g. Th en with a. peg 
clean out th e oil from the hole, wipe the 
brass pin, and fimdly screw it in. Up to 
this point it is st ill held in th e pin-vice. 
Now release it, and with a slitting file cut 
it off flush outside, and fini8h with a smooth 
file, taking ea,re not to inju re th e barrel 
teeth. The hook should proj ect inside the 
banel little more than th e thi ckn es8 of one 
coil of the spring. 

To 111:ghten a Barr el C'o·vcr.- Sometim es, 
when a spring break s, th e shock expands 
the barrel, especially if th e latt er is thin, 
and the cover will no longer snap on tight. 
In such ::. case take th e stake figured on 
p. 357. (Fig. 9), screw it in th e vice, and with 

the hamm er gently tap the 
edge of the cover on the 
under side, hitting it flat. 
Hold th e cover in the left 
hand flat upon the stake 
and slowly revolve it, giving 
perfectl y even blows all 
round. This will spread 
it, and leave no marks if 
carefully clone. 

p 

I 

; I 
I 

B 

11
0 R epccir the Stop-work. 

- In Ol'dinary Geneva 
watche s, if the stop -work 
goes wrong, take off th e 
star-wheel and screw, and 
discard it altogether. But 
be careful, in the case of 
the bottom barrel pivot 
running in a hole in the 
plate, to keep on the stop 

Fig.21 , finger, or the square on the 
arbor will sur ely cut th e 
bottom pivot-hole large, and 
cause the barr el to run out 
of truth and foul th e plate 
or the centre-whe el. In 
watches wher e this precau
tion has been neglected, and 
the hole has cut badl y, 

-- the centre of an old Engli sh 

occupy rath er more than Watch and Clock Cleaning and Repairing. Fig. 17.-Shape of Hole in Spring. 
one-third of the space be- Fig. 18.-Mainsprtng and Barrel. Fig. 19.-Direction of Hole for Hook. 

minute-hand, or anything 
else having a square hole 
-which can be made to fit the 
arbor, can he placed upon it 
as a protection, and prevent 
further cuttin g. 

tween the rim, of the barrel Fig. 20.-Shape of Hook. Fig. 21.-Trueing a Wheel-P, Punch. Fig. 22.-
Putting in a Tooth. 

To Straighten a Pi vot.
Hold the wheel in the fingers 
of the left hand up to the 

light, and revolve it. This shows the ext ent 
and direction ·of the bend. Then in the 
right hand take the brass-nosed pliers , and 
grip the pivot firmly, using the eye-glass, 
and bend it straight. This is the safest 
method I know, and seldom breaks the 
pivot. A void all hammerin g or pressing 
with steel tools. 

and the edge of the arbor 
when in position. The outside end of under the impression that it gives extra 
the new spring must be shortened till it strength. A well-made bra~s hook will out
fulfils thi s requirement. This done, hold last many steel ones. 
the extreme encl of the spring (about If the old hook is not alreadv cut off or 
-i\-in .) in a flame till it assumes a dull red, pushed through, proceed to cut ·it off quite 
and let it cool again. 'This has the effect level with a sharp knife or graver. Having 
of softening tbe steel. Place the spring done this, with a pointed charnferincr tool 
over a hole of the steel stake, and, taking a carefully clot a centre for the hole~ and 
pnnch rath er small~r than this hole, punch selecting a drill rather smaller than an ordi-
1t. th1:0ugh the spnng. Enl!i-r~e this Jiole !lary 12in, 9rill the .barr~l through in a s.lant-
1~1th ''. 1 n:oach, and elongate 1t m the dll'ec-1 mg clirect10n, as m Fig. 19. Then with a 
tion of the k 1.1gth of the spring with a small tap carefully cut a thread in this hole, being 
rnnnd or s qu are fil_e. Then bevel off the most careful to work easily, and not break 
e(\u; wl11cl1 catches on the barrel hook to a the tap in. To work a tap easily, after each 
k ml o C(lge, :-;o a8 to .hold better, and finally half-turn in, turn it a quarter back, to free 
r<iuJtcl np th e end mce r~ncl smooth. It can it and allow the oil to flow; also keep it 
t lir,r,i he wo111Hl lll and 01led properly. . well s~pplied with <?il. When tapped, take 

J~ 1g. 17 sl,ows th e shape of the hole m the an ordmary brass pm (these are good hard 
spn11g to,_ l1ol\l properly on .to t~e b~rrel ~~e), cut o~ it~ head with the ni1~pers, put 
hook J<ig. rn. shows a mam sprmg m a 1t rn the pm-vice as before described, and 
lirLr_re l,fro 111 winch the correct length may taper slightly and smoothly till the end just 
be 1r1<.lged. . enters the hole in screw-plate corresponding 
. [f , on talung off the barr el cover, the out- to the tap used. Th en keepincr it well 

side end only of th e s_pring is found to be oiled, cut a good full thread upo1~ it. Try 
brok en, and the break 1s not more than one . this in the hole in barrel, and if correct, and 

To Straighten an Untrue TVhrel.-Run it 
in a pair of callipers or in it s pivot holes, and 
make a slight mark on th e nrm next to the 
bend, say where the rim wnnts bendin g up. 
Take a piece of boxwood, and make a hole in 
it to accommodate the pinion or arbor so 
that the wheel may lay flat on th e wood. 
Also make a slight hollow und er where the 
centre of the arm s comes. Pla ce th e wheel 
in such a position that the arm next the 
place where the rim requir es to l lc bent up 
is over this hollow, and tak e a round- faced 
punch and give th e arm a gent le tap. Thi s 
has the effect of rai sing th e rim. Repeat 
till correct. Fig. 21 shows the arrangement. 
This method can be safely appli ed to all 
wheels, including steel 'scape wheels and 
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lialrn1' L:S, though in the latter cases a 
hr :1::;-; punch must be usoJ, and very gentle 
tap s. 

'/'o Rl' .nlac r c1, Bro~;en '1.'ootli.-Take a 
xqnn.ru tit'e anrl reduce the stump of the old 
tootil level with the wheel; then, with the 
;.;Ii t.ti 11g-tile, cut a notch exactly in the centre 
and a triHo wider than the tooth. Wher~ 
po::;.c;ible, cnt this notch of a depth equal 
to the height of the tooth. This done, file 
n_p a brass pin fin.to n both sides till it pushes 
tight down to the bottom of the notch. 
'l'h ('n with a little killed acid (the merest 
to11ch) moist.en inside the notch and on the 
pin, place a minute dot scraped from a stick 
of s1>ldor on the place, and gently heat over 
:t spirit lamp flame or with a blowpipe; it 
will rnn iu solid . It is then like Fi~. 22, A. 
Cut off the brass pin and file level with rest 
of trd ,h on edge, as at B ; fiat it down nicely 
top :w1l bot.tom, and burni:::;h ·with the 
bnrni,-Jwr gently, and then carefully shape 
up the curves with a fine "side" file. 'l'he 
toot.Ji cn.n then hardly be detected from the 
n•st. 

If n harrol tooth is broken, the safest way 
is to drill n. holl'), n.nd screw in a steel pin, 
:1ftenvnxds shaping up as b efore . In this 
case, s1,ldering- in a brass tooth is hardly 
safe, thongh the steel pin does not look so 
ni ce. If a 'scape-wheel tooth is broken, do 
Hot tinker it np -ge t n. new wheel. 

'l.10 JJ nF-h a P·i,vot llofr.. - In the course 
of wmr, especially in common watches , the 
pivot . .holes wear large, and cause the wheels 
to rock, and possibly foul the plates or the 
nt lwr wheels. 'l'o remedy this, procure some 
'· lit11tchons" from the mat erial shop. Select 
<'l i!D \\'h ich fits 011 the pivot tightly, and 
scl'cw it in tlte pin-vice. Take a broach and 
e:1.r,•lnlly open ont the old pivot hole, keep
inp, it q1tite upright, till the sma ll part of 
th e " l,ouchon ,, fit s tightly; th en tav it in 
_:.;u11tly till the end .inst comes flush with the 
1ilalu, or cock, on the other side, and with a 
-1lt n.l'p he1td br eak it off close. It is cut 
round, 11cn.rly throuµ;h, for that purpose. A 
s lig'ht t:qi with the face of the hammer or a 
pn11d1, to lm1ise it a littl e on each side, pre
ven1·.s it coming ont. Thi.s clone, gently turn 
a c1mn.ll pivot broach round in the new hole 
ti ll the pivot goes in en.Rily n,nd drops ont 
with itH own weight. Give it as little side 
shake as po::;8ihle to be free. This applies to 
fl , bra:.;s hole of a third, fourth, or 'scape wheel. 
If it is n. centre wheel or barrel hole tha.t 
w:n1tH htl8hing, a 1lilferont method is r_esorted 
to. [n it very common wat ch tha.t 1s not a 
p:uticnln.r job, tlie hol e 111:1-y somet im es be 
clo::wrl by going round it with a "botching" 
p1111ch- a Jnmch wit.ha rounrl fn.ce-n, nd after
wards l>roaching th e h ole 011t smooth to fit 
tlw pivot. 'J'his, how uv1:r, iR trn ly a. "botch," 
nnrl is not r<,comm1)11do1l. Hottr.r proceed 
as follows : -- 1\ro:wh Lim hole 11nt. as brge as 
l'OllVOllicnt, and slightly huvc l. off the edge 
on bot.Ii s i1foH with a ronud chamfering tool. 
Oct :1. pieco o[ lnrgn brm,A wire n,11(1 file down 
to lit t!iu l1ll!o. Cnt it off on both sides 
anrl fik it, lln.t, thon with the ronml -faced 
hn.rnmer or n. punch, riv 6t it in well, and 
lin:dlv s111oot.h off lev el. 'L'he old hole will 
then·,)(\ lilied np with F\n]id brilSS. It must 
now 1,n ru-dril11•1l. The poss essor of a.n 
~~]>rightin g· t.ool or n, mn.ndrol cn.n clo tl1iH 
pn:-;i ly, <ll iickly, :m1l corrnct ly, l,y centring 
fro111 tlie ot.lll\r hole, with t l1e plate or bar 
Sl'l'Ull'('tl in po:-iit.ion, n.nd. bringing down the 
top 111· ha.ck centre, rrs the c:,se maybe, npon 
it. ' l'lio rep:1,irur who Jms 11oith er of these 
11sd1 tl n.ppliau ces can i'n.ko a point.eel 
e.lia 1111'uring tool, n.nd. cnn\ ;ro it as nc:1l'ly us 
po:-;sili ll\ hy the cir1:mnfPr1·nce of the pieec 
of br:t::is he rivetc1l iu. 'l'his, :1,s n rul e, can 
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be done very nearly correct. It must then 
be carefully drilled and opened out to fit 
the pivot. 

'I'he above reads like a formidable ta,ik 
but in reality is very soon done, and make~ 
a good sound job. 

NEAT CASE FOR PLAYING CARDS. 
BY W. D. 

I FANCY that a great many readers of 
WoRK will be fond of a game at cards. We 
cannot be always at work; we must play 
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I I L..------ -------Fig. 1.-Lea.ther-covered Card-case. Heavy Lines 

indicate Cardboard ; Light Lines, Scoring tor 
Folds; Dotted Line indicates the Leather . 

sometime,i, and no doubt a go.me of whist, 
nap, twenty-fives, etc ., adds to the enjoy
ment of the home fireside when the even 
ings are dull and dreary. 

I have many a time heen asked to make 
one of a party for whist, and not unfre
qu ently, wh en the cards were produ ced from 
a drawer or a. corner of a shelf, hav e I 
h eard, after the ho st had conntecl them 
over, th e remade, in a rnther injur ed ton e, 
'' I say, my dear, there are some of th e$e 
cards lost. Look if you can find th e 
rest ; they must be 
there!" 

lt is a pity when 
such a thing happens; 
the evening is sure to 
be spoiled ; someone 
loses his or her temper, 
and the visitors have 
an uncomfortable 
evening, which, with 
a little care and 
trouble, might have 
been otherwise. I do 
not want to blow my 
own horn, but when I 
proclncc my pack it is 
always complete, for 
the simple reason 
that T k eep th em in 
n. ease - a cac1e cove red 
with loather, with my F1g. 2· - Perspective 

View of Case with 
name in gold letters Flap open. 
on the front. 

As this case was made at hom e, without 
th e aid of any special tools, I will now pro
ceed to give i11:::;trnetions fm- makin g a, 
sinii lar one. 

'l'he fir,:;t thing ·which is reqnircd is n, 
piece of Bristol l>onrd . or cardboard. n.bont; 
two-;;heet thickness. 'J'hc card hnn.rd conlrl 
he had rt fa11cy colour, or it might l,o linc<'l 
with a fancy p:iper, hnt I think that a plain 
wbit.e ,:;nrfacc is quite fancy 011011gh; ind eed, 
I think thn,t it is to be preferred, ns it will 
harmonise with any colour o f leather which 
may be used for the outside of the case. 
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The size of the cardboard will depend 
upon the size and thickness of the pack of 
cards. My pack measures exactly 3} in. x 
2} in. x t in. # 

'I'he easiest manner to arrive at the exact 
size is to take a piece of paper, such as a 
sheet of ~cte-paper, and lup it round the 
cards, "'.hich should ~e held tightly and 
evenly ·rn the hands rn the meantime. It 
should be folded over at top and bottom 
and rubbed with the fingers, and afterwards 
cut out with the scissors to the shape given 
in Fig. 1. The plain line ehows the paper, 
and is half the size of my own pack. 

Now cut the cardboard to the heavy linel'\ 
in the figure ; this will give the case with the 
bottom. The flap shown at n, with the 
double arrow running through it, must be cut 
separately. When this is done, turn the 
card over and mark off with pencil and 
straight-edge the light lines in the figure ; 
these should ue carefully drawn from the 
paper shape, with the aid of compasses or 
dividers. When marked out satisfactorily , 
take a sharp penknife and place the straight
edge close to the line and draw the knife 
gently from top to bottom, allowing it merely 
to cut the skin of the buard ; or, in other 
words, to "score " it, as we say in the trade. 
When scored it should fold up easily, the 
sides and bottom just meeting nicely. The 
fl,~p piece must be cut to shape with the 
scrnsors. 

A piece of silk ribbon or tape, about half an 
inch broad and about three times the length 
of the case, should now be procured. The 
colour should be chosen to harmonise with 
the leather. Make a cut at c with the knife, 
taking care that it is in the centre and about 
half an inch from the top ; pass the end 
of the ribbon through the cut and glue it 
down to the cardboard-half an inch will be 
enough to hold it in place. Before cutting 
out the leath er see that the glue-pot is boil
ing and that the glue is in good condition. 

'l'he l,e:::;t leather for the purpo:::;e is what 
is known in the trade as paste-grain roan. 
Of course, any thin leather will do, but 
this is to be recommended, as it is easy to 
work, has the appearance of morocco, and if 
a littl e care is taken it will be almost impos
sible to detect the joints. 

The colour of tlie leather will be accord
ing to ta.ste, but I would suggest dark 
purple. Uut out the leather from the paper 
sh,1,pe, one-eighth of an inch larger every 
way (see dotted line i1.1 th e figure). 

When the leather is cut out it must be 
pared thinly and very carefully 1:ound the 
entire edcre. 'l'his may be clone with a pen
knife l,{7t it will be muC'h easier if the 
opor;tor has a shoenrnker's knife . . A piece 
of glas:.; or a smooth Hat stone will ~lso be 
required. L:ty th e lc:.tther upon tl11s and 
work th u k11ife from the body outwards . 
'l'he ai111 :,;liould be to have th e leather pared 
for one- eighth of an inch all round. 'l'he 
leath er should now be glued all over on 
one si1lo wit.Ii goorl warm glue; it need not 
he very thick-rather, I should say, it must 
be t.hin. 

Wh en glued lay it flat upon the table, 
glu ed :::;ide lljlpermost ; Upt!ll this _lay ~he. 
cardboard with the scored side down, bemg 
carofnl to hav e the one-eighth of an iuch 
nuuo·in evrn all round. Now turn it over 
nrui"'rub the loath er down with the hand: 
This done, tum over aga jn, pack the rib.bon 
nnt of the way, and bnng the two sides 
together neatly, and turn dow~ th.e one
ei«hth of an inch margm, rubbing 1t well 
with the fingers to make it stick. Turn up 
the bottom in the same manner. Next turu 
in the margin at the top of .hox, making . a. 
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l ittle cut at the corners to make it lie neatly. 
-.:Now drop the pack of cards into the box, 
Jay the small piece of cardboard flush 
with the top of the box, and bring over t~e 
flap, rubbing it down ; throw it back agam 
:and turn in the margin. This must be all 
done quickly, as the glue will soon dry. 

Cut another piece of leather to C?ver the 
:Hap and joint, and to extend one-eighth of 
;rn inch into the box. This must fit nicely 
i1rnide the flap, and, of course, must be 
;nared round the edge. Make a small cut at 
t he top edge of the fiap through the leather, 
n nd pa:,;s a small piece of ribbon (doubled) 
t hrough, and glue down the ends inside. 
Now glue the piece of leather and lay it 
,neatly inside the fiap, and make sure that it 
,sticks well all over. T.he box or case is now 
finished, as far as making is concerned, and 
s hould be set aside to dry. 

vVhen it is dry, a line should be marked 
:round the edges about one-sixteenth of an 
inch in. This could be done with the back 
d a table knife slightly heated, and a 
Btraight-edge to work against. While doing 
this the cards should be inside to make it 
.solid, otherwise the sides of the case would 
be apt to fall in when a little pressure would 
lie applied. It should now be varnished 
with shellac varnish. 

In use the ribbon is drawn out and laid 
,over the top, the cards are dropped in all at 
once, and the ribbon is taken by them to the 
bottom, leaving one encl hanging out. This 
:is laid over the top of the cards, then the flap 
is brought over and tucked in between the 
,cards and the side of the case, the little bit 
·of ribbon standing upright. The card:, are 
now perfectly tucked into the case, free from 
du st and dirt. To take them out, the little 
piece of ribbon is tirst drawn outwards ; this 
opens the Hap. The large piece of ribbon 
is now drawn out. As it comes out the cards 
rise, and can be drawn out or allowed to drop 
upon the table. 

I hope I have made the whole thing clear 
.enough, and that tho:,e who try to make the 
·card-case will succeed. It is much neater 
than a pull-off case, and is more easily made. 

WRINKLES. 

IN_K FOR MARKING BALEs.-Take gum 
arab1c, JO lb. ; logwood liquor (specific 
,gravity l "37), 20 fluid ounces ; bichromate of 
potash, 21 oz;; water sufficient to dissolve 
the bichromp,te of potash. Dissolve the 
gum in 1 gallon of water ; strain, add the 
logwood liquor, mix, and let the mixture 
.stand for twenty-four hours· then stir in 
rapidly the bichromate soluti~n, and add a 
little nitrate of iron and fustic extract. If 
too thick, thin clown with hot (not boiling) 
water. 

MAGNES,IA 0EMEN1: is ~acle by digesting 
fiur,~,ipar for s~me time rn sulphuric acid, 
.add~ ng magnesu~m. sulphate, and stirring 
calcurnd magnesia rnto the mixture. The 
cemen} thus made sets very hard, and is 
not ahectcd hy water. Articles made of it 
are pressed and dried by exposure to air or 
,hea.t. 

A Nrcw TIN ALLOY for connectincr metals 
to glas:-i is formed of D5 parts tin and 5 parts 
-copp1:r. The copper 1s poured into the 
m?lten tin and stirred in with a wooden 
mi xer, and the alloy afterwards re-melted. 
It ailheres strongly to clean glass, and has 
nearly th e sa1_11e rate. of expansion. It may 
·'!L\so be. used for coatrng other metals, and, 
tf re1Jmred, rendered more fusible by adding 
l per cent. of lead. 

WORK. 

IMPROVED BOLT-HEADING 
MACHINE. 

Tms has been pa.tented by Mr. William H. 
Betts in America. A box at the upper end 
of the hollow column, a.s seen in the sec
tional view, contains the bolt-holding dies, 
preferably of steel, and having on opposite 
sides grooves, terminating at one end in a 
square shoulder and at the opposite end in 
recesses, so that they are acla,pted to form 
either a flat head or a head to fit a counter
sunk hole. 'fhese dies serve as an anvil, and 

Fig. 1 Fig. 2 
Fig. 1.-Bolt-heading Machine. Fig. 2.-Sectional 

View. 

when the bolt projecting through them has 
its head formed, the end of the bolt is 
hammered down upon the upper faces of 
the dies. The bolt extends down and rests 
upon i the head of an ejecting plunger, 
adjustable to fit bolts of different lengths, 
the lower end of the plunger resting upon 
the inner end of a treadle lever. Within the 
box, at one side of the dies, is a binding 
block mounted on a cam shaft, having a hand 
lever by which the shaft may be turned to 
force the block against the dies to hold them 
firmly in place. The treadle mechanism is 
necessary, as the bolt when inserted hot 
between the dies is inclined to stick. 

Telescopic 
Stove - pipe. 

TELESCOPIC STOVE· 
PIPE. 

WE illustrate herewith a 
novel form of stove-pipe. 
It is called a telescopic 
stove-pipe, and consists of 
two joints of pipe, one fit
ting in the other, the inner 
one having a slot so con
structed that a bolt, com
pressed or loosened by a 
thumb-screw on the outer 
pipe, holds the inner pipe 
at any height. When the 
inner pipe is fully pulled 
out, two joints of pipe are 
formed, one only being 
formed when the inner pipe 
is pushed to the bottom. 
Any intermediate length 
may be added at will, and 
the pipe is especially so 
adjusted that no smoke 
can leak out. 

SCIENCE TO DATE. 

----- I Nitric Acid from Air.- When :in electric spark 
is made to pn,ss in a cloAed vessel containing air, the 
amount of nitric t,cid formed quickl y reaches a limit 
which is ~nrn.11, but if the air is caused to move by 
drnwing a curr ent of air through the vessel, the 
amount of combination may be made to reach 10 per 
cent. It lw.s been suggested that, by the use of 
high voltage discharg es in air, nitric acid may be 
produced even on i, manufacturing scale . 

Trisulphide of Boron.-Moissan has devised 
s8veral methods for the preparation of trisulphide 
uf boron. It cfl.n be prepared by the direct action 
of sulphur vapour on pure bornn at l,200° 0. ; alBo 
sulphuretted hydrogen gas act s on boron at a high 
temperature, forming this substance. Boron tri
sulphide burns in chlorine gas wit h a green flam e, 
producing perchloride of sulphur anrl boron tri 
chloride, and react~ energetically with most metals; 
Sulphur in fusion tfasolves it. Nitrogen has no 
action on it, and it may be distilled in an atmo
sphere of this gas. 

Phosphide of Mercury.-At the ordinary tern· 
perature phosphorus lrns no action on mercury, nor 
do they combine even when heated together in open 
or closed tubes. But Granger has found that if a. 
halogen compound of phosphoru8 is used-such as 
the iodide, for example-then a reaction takes 
place, with the formation of iodide of mercury and 
phosphide of mercury. By Wttshing the product of 
the reaction with potnssiurn iodide, iodide of mer cury 
is removed, and the phosphide is left in the form of 
fine crystals, metallic in aspect, having the com
position Hg 3 l\. 

"Nitro Metals."-The "nitro metals" are a new 
class of compounds recently c1iscovered by Sabatier 
:1nd Senderens. They have found that retlucctl 
copper absorbs in the cold the vapours of uit.rogen 
peroxide, heat being disengaged during the proc ess . 
'l'he product is a maroon -coloured compound, tlrn 
compo sition of which is represented by the formula. 
Cu::,NO,. This is uitro-copper. A similar compound 
has been obtained with cobalt. Nitro-coppcr reacb 
violently with water, giving off nitric oxide and 
yielding a green liqui<l containing copper nitrate 
mixed with a little nitrite. A residue of almost 
pure co11per is deposited at the same time. 

NOTES FOR WORKERS. 

THE fusing point of an alloy is generally lower 
than that of either of its constituents. Gold allov eel 
with 10 per cent. of aluminium follows this gcn ernl 
rule, but when the aluminium is increa.sed to :30 per 
cent., the resulting brilliant ruby alloy bas a fu siug 
point above that of gold. 

'l'HE first overhead telegraph wire in Fr::rnce w:is 
erected in 1793 by 1\L Claude Ohappe, to whose 
honour a statue is to be erected. 

SOAP and water, to which is added permanganate 
of potash or oxalic acid, is harmless to the hands 
and the best disinfectant there is. 

MAJOR l't.foonE has had built a flying machine, on 
the model of the flying fox, and driven by a 3 horse
power electric motor. 

A VERY handy grooved wheel for many purposes 
may be made by soldering two penny tin plates 
back to back. 

A HANDY mallet may be made with the boy's 
discarded wooden horse by fixing one of the legs in 
the centre for a handle. 

GrnLs' steel knitting needles (four a penny at the 
draper's) make small drills for a twisted bm ce. 'l'he 
handles of the girls' skipping rope, being bored 
right through, are handy a.lso. 

BY placing the ends, in turn, of disused cond ensed 
milk cans on a hot plate to melt the joint, you may 
remove the remaining portion with an old knife; 
then melt the body sct,m th e smne way, and you 
have a handy piece of tinn ed plate, 9 in. by 3 in. 
It is best to clean the cans by soctkiug inside a.nd 
out first. 

Smrn 140 families emigmte<l from l\fanch ester 
and Bradford about thirteen month s ago to Br,, zil. 
The unhealthy climD.tc, swctmp fever, and other 
hardships cD.used the death of many h eads of 
families, and the destitution and penury of the 
others. Some have been assisted hack a.gain, and 
the first detachment arrived here in a pitiablo 
condition. 

'l'HE largest known roof on a perman ent structure 
is that of St. Pancras Station (l\I.R.), which was 
opened for traffic in U:H5S. Its total length is 690 ft., 
and its breadth is 245 ft. 6 in. 
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NOTICE TO READERS. 

NEXT week's contents of WoRK (No. 189) 
will include :-
NOVEL ROASTER AND BAKER. 
How TO MAKE A lL.\.IN GAUGE. 
AMUSING PHOTOGRAPHIC EXPERil\IENTS. 
1L.\.KING CHEoIICAL APPARATUS. 
SPECULA. FOR THE NEWTONIAN TELESCOPE. 
How TO 1L.\.KE A HALL CHAIR. 
CARPENTRY FOR BOYS. 

Also the first of a series of illustrated 
articles on British Works and Industries:
NEEDLEllfAKING - MESSRS. ~[ILWARD's, 

RED DITCH. 
~\* The Editor makes this intimation in the 

hope that readers, having friends interested in 
any of these subjects, will bring the same to 
their notice. 

Completion of the "New Popular Educator." 

NOW READY, COMPLETE IN 
EIGHT VOLUMES, 5.~. each. 

Also in 4 Vo!s., ha!f morocco, gold vein s;des and 
e1tds complete, 50.~. 

CASSELL'S 

New Popular Educator 
.ls distinguished by the .following features:-

The lessons have been revised through
out. A very large portion of the text 
has been entirely re-written. Many new 
illustrations have been prepared. The 
work has been re-set in new, clear type. 
It contains valuable coloured plates. New 
and specially prepared maps in colours 
are given. 

"A school, an academy, and a university ."-Scliool 
Board Clt1·on icle . 

'' There is probably no cyclop.:edia of education in 
existence ·which i~ so complete in its way as CAS SE LL 's 

POPULAR EuuCATOI..:. .' '- St andcird. 

CASSELL & CoMP,\NY, L1 ~11TED, Ludgate Hdl, London. 

Technic(J/ Education adapted to the 
Latest Requirements. 

Me ssrs. CASSELL & COMPANY have the pleasure 
to announce that they have arranged for the 
publication in Monthly Parts, price 6d., of an 

ENTIRELY NEW WORK, 
UNDER THE TITLE OF 

CASSELL'S 

New Technical Educ a tor, 
Which will be di stin ;:uished by the following new 

features:-

NEW ARTICLES written by Authors of great 
practical experience. 

NEW ILLUSTRATIONS expressly prepared for 
the Work. 

NEW COLOURED PLATES. 
CONVENIENCE OF SIZE, being the same as 

"Cassell's New Popular Educator." 
CLEAR, READABLE TYPE. 

PART 1 ready Oct. 26, 1892, price 6d. 

Witlt Part I will be is_s11al a. irP~E;t rind st riking Presenta~ 
tion Plate , r·o11x1st111g-of a !t.ruulsomc r1.""}roduction of 
"The Industrial Arts applied to Peace," hy Sir< 
~H.E IJ EI\~CK LFJ ( ;J-IT ON, .l'.1{.A ., rcfniduced .front tli.e 

.Jn ·sr(J at ,)'outh !(nisht.j!'ton; and t!Lt.: Part 1uill also 
c,11Jl<L1n a Coloured Plate of the Bessemer Steel 
Process . 

CASSELL & COMPANY, L1MJTEO, Ludgate J-/ill, L o11do11. 

WORK. 

is publt•hed at Lt1 Bello Sauvage, Ludg'1te Hill Lo,uton at 
9 o'clock even1 Wednesday morni,14, and •hould 'bo olJtainablo 
'1!:i!'t:chero throuuho1Lt the ~ Kinqdom on Friday at tM 

TERMS OF SUBSOR!PTION. 
(Sent post freo to a1ly part of the world.) 

s month•, !ree by post ., Js. Bd, 
6 months, ., _ ss. sd.. 

12 mouths, •• _ 6s. 6d. 

Poote.l Orders or Post omce Orders payable 1tt the General 
Po•t Otllce, London, to OABB~LL and COKPA.NY, L1111ited. 

TIIRKS li'OR THB INSERTION OJ' AnVBRTISBIIR!fT8 Ill BA.OH 

One Page • 
Hal! Page - • 
(,>uLrter Page • 

WKKILY l88UB, 

Eighth ot & P•ge - -
One-Sixteentl, of a Page, 
In Column, per inch • 

£, B, d. 
• I~ 0 0 
• 610 0 

8 12 6 
• 1 17 6 
• l O O 
• 0 IC O 

Small \>repaid Advertisements, such as Sltu1Ltlons Wanted 
a11d li:xcha.n~e, Twenty. Words ur lesR, One Shilling, and One 
Penny per\\ ord extra 1f ovt•r 'I1wenty. ALL OTHER Advt'"r ... 
tlsementri in Sale a11d Ex<"l1a.nge Column are cba.rgeU One 
Shilling per Line (averaging eight words,. 
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or contracts in cooling. This gives us the 
f?r?~ of .wind. During the progress of his 
c1V1hsat10n, man has learned to utilise some 
of these forces and bend them to his wil I. 
The movements of the winds and of the 
waters have been specially useful to him in 
the past, and there is great promise of thei, 
extended use in the future. In the past th e 
movement of water from a higher to a l~wel!' 
level in rivers and streams has been utilised , 
by means of overshot, undershot, and breast , 
water-wheels to turn and work machinery in. 
mills and factories built on the river banks_ 
The introduction of turbines has extended_ 
the use of this natural force, but it haa been 
circumscribed by locality, as there has been 
no means of conveying this source of po1ver 
to a distance from rivers, except by con
ducting the steam itself in conduits acros:; 
country. With the inventfon of dynarno
electric machines for the generation of elec
tricity, the possibility of conveying the 
electric current at almost any distance from 
the generator, and transforming it through 
an electro-motor into mechanical movements, 
the field of usefulness for natural water
power has been widely extended. Already 
we read of towns being electrically lighted 
with current obtainable from dynamos 

Prominent Poaitions, or a aeries of insm-ttona, 
bJJ special arrangcm .en.t. 

~ driven by turbines actuated by the falling 
waters of distant rivers, and there is no 
reason against the extension of this practice . 
As the current may be used for this purpose, 

••• Advertisements sllould rench the Omce fourteen 
day• in auvauce o! the date ot issue. 

• * * All letters suggesting Articles, Designs, and MS. 
communications for insertion in this Journal 
will be welcomed, and should be addressed to 
the Editor of WORK, CASSELL and COMPANY, 

Limited, London, E.C. 

INDIAN METAL-WORK.-In the centre of 
a dark and deserted district will be found 
the Imperial Institute. This noble, but at 
present unfinished, building has been partly 
thrown open to the public, at a charge 
originally of ls., now 6d., per head. The 
attraction is a small exhibition of Indian 
metal-work, and to those interested in that 
class of art productions it is well worth the 
price paid for admission. Many of the 
articles are unique. Specimens of J eypore 
enamel can be seen in perfedion, and the 
one matchless vase of Jade, encrusted with 
rubies and emeralds, is-along with the 
spoon (whose bowl is made from an emerald) 
-worth all the trouble of a visit. We note 
with pleasure and approval that most of the 
articles have clear and bold labels attached
a detail of great importance this to those 
who have few sixpences to spare for the 
purchase of a catalogue. 

UTILISATION OF NATURAL FoRCES.-vVe 
are surrounded by evidences of natural 
forces. Our earth maintains a well
balanced and well-regulated motion around 
the sun and on its own axis by the force of 
attraction. Whether magnetic or not has 
not yet been proved. In its passage it 
receives light and heat from the sun, and 
electric force is developed in its atmosphere. 
The force of gravitation holds terrestrial 
objects in position against contrary centri
fugal force. Gravitation gives weight to the 
mohile element named water, and the move
ment of this element from a higher to a 
lower level in rivers furnishes us with a 
source of natural force. Yielding to the 
force of attradion exerted by the sun and 
rn.oon, the waters in oceans and seas rise and 
fall in the form of tides, which also provides 
another nn,tura,l force. The a,trnosphere of 
the earth is a,lso always in motion, as the 
air expands under the influence of solar heat 

it may also be extended to other purp0ses. 
in which electro-motors can be utilised. Out" 
enterprising cousins on the other side of the 
Atlantic even talk of laying the waters of 
Niagara under tribute for power to be con-
veyed to the Chicago Exhibition ! By the 
use of high-speed dynamos generating high 
tension alternating currents at the source oF 
power, and transformers at the other end to 
transform the high-tension current to one of 
lower tension and larger volume, it is pos
sible to transmit electric force through ligl1t 
conductors over a wide space. Very little 
has hitherto been effected in the utilisation 
of tidal forces, but we think a future may be: 
in store for these ,vhen broad platforms~ 
furnished with suitable rock work machinery, 
may be made to communicate motion to 
dynamo - electric machines, or undershot, 
water-wheels be made to turn bytheincoming
and outgoing tides. The power thus obtained 
could be stored in accumulators and used ac:, 
required for lighting and for driving electro
motors. The force obtained from the moYe
ments of the atmosphere must always be: 
variable and uncertain, but it is as possible 
to get electric power from this source as from 
any other natural force. If windmills can 
be used to grind corn they may also be usecb 
for pumping water into reservoirs to be 
alternately used in driving turbines, or in, 
driving dynamos to charge accumulators. 
Perhaps the former method of utilising this 
natural force would be preferable, since the. 
variable current obtained from a wincl
driven dynamo ·would not be the best for
charging accnmulators. Wheth~r it will 
ever be possible to utiliRe the enormous. 
qnan ti ties of high-tension electricity arrn ual ly 
excha,nged between celestial and terrestriai 
regions is a problem at present unsolva?le, 
and entirely outside the rnnge of pract1caJ 
science. The collection is so variable, ancl 
the period of discharge so uncertain, ancl 
also the pressure of the accu!nulat~1 el.ec
tricity so fitful, as to make its utd1sat10n, 
appear unmn,nageable. Perhaps some future 
electrician may yet discover a means for 
quietly drawinD" the charge from earth. 
a,ncl cioud, and

0 

storing it in manageable 
apparatus. · 
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BE~T IRON WORK, .AND HOW TO DO IT. 
BY J. H. 

LAMPS. 
L AMPS-A TABLE LAMP-ANOTHER TABLE LA!>IP

INKSTAND-THE FRAMES-THE CURVED vVORK 
-THE SUPPORTING CURVES FOR THE INKPOT 
-A FLO OR LAMP-ITS DETAILS-THE BOWL 
AND ITS SUPPOR TS. 

"'\ 

D c 

Fig . 51. /; 

J A 
Fig. 59. 

WORK. 

A Table Lamp.-Fig. 50 illustrates a 
simple mounting for a table lamp. There 
is a rim, a, round the bowl, and underneath 
this, and embracing the bowl closely, there 
is a ring of thin iron, b, of i in. in width. 
This ring should be bent, and soldered or 
brazed, with ends lapping, say, to the extent 
of i in. or tin., and the joint neatly filed. 
To this ring the first scrolls, A, are fastened, 

B I,,; 

c Fig. 53. 

~ 
B , .... 

Fjg. 58. 

505 

each other, and riveted or goldered at the 
centre, where they cross. Small cqrves, F, F, 
may be added or omitted. The main series 
of curves being secured to the ring B above, 
and to the curves D, D below, it is only 
necessary besides to stiffen the centra l part 
by introducing a ring at c, binding the 
curves to it with wir e. 

Another 'l'abte Lamp.-A stand differently 

~ 
Fig ; 50. 

Fig. 57. 

8 

:§~_. _A __ ....._J 

~-a 

Bant Iron Wor~. Figs. 50 and 51.-Table Lamps. Fig. 52.-Inkstand. Fig. 53.-Main Frames separated. Fig. 54.- Enlarged Vie~ of Corners or 
~ames. Fig. 55. -Enlarged View cif Scroll Fig. 56.-Enlarged View of One Series of s ·upporting Curve. Fig. 57.-Floor Lamp . Fig. 58.-Enlarged 
View of Scroll-work. Fig. 59.-Enl.a.r~ed View of Iron -work round Bowl 

lmnp.~.-'I'here is scarcely a limit to the with wire crossing at the joint. There may 
tn,steful ways in which common lamps can be three or four sets of scroll-work. I have 
he mounted. Glass lamps sometimes come shown four in the figure. The continuation 
out of th eir seatings, the cement giving of the scroll-work is in detail as follows :
way. Or they can be taken out and A short curve, B, fastened with a clip to A ; 
mounted in bent iron. But it is better to a long curve, c, reaching from B to the foot 
make use of copper bowls, because there is n, and fastened to B and D; short curves, 
always some risk of cracking the glass in E, E, E, fastened with clips to c and to D. 
the work of mounting. There are two donble curvest D, crossing 

constructed is shown in Fig. 51. The lamp 
is taller, and the thin iro-n is supported 
with a central rod, a, of 1~6 in. or ) in. 
s<1uare. To this there are attached four 
series of scroll-work; the ma.in scrolls are 
A, B, c, D. 'There are also minor scrolb and 
tendrils. The rod a. terminates at b, below ; 
at the top it ends close beneath the l1owl 
of the lamp. The bowl is enclosed with 
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four :;;crolls, E, fa stened with wire to the 
enci rcling ring, and riveted or soldered to 
t he top end of the rod a. 

Jnkstand .-A combined inkstand and tray 
is shown in Fig. 52. · 'l'here is a good deal 
of work in it, but it forms a fitting com
jJ:mion to one of the table lamps, mounted 
i n bent iron. 

1'/ie F rames.-First there are the main 
frn,mes, five in number. These are made in 
thin strips. They are all bound together 
so effectually with each other and with the 
-curves, and there is practically no weight 
upon them, that there is no need at all to 
make use of stout iron for them. The 
frames are made by bending the thin strips 
to the proper angle, which is not important, 
so long as the angles of all are alike. Fig. 53 
s hows the bottom frame, A, the side frames, 
n, B, n,ncl the end frames, c, c, separated, 
a nd laid down flat. The union of each frame 
<:an be made either at one corner or about 
the centre, by riveting, brazing, or solder
ing. In Fig. 54 one corner of the frames is 
shown enlarged and slightly separated, in 
-order to render the method of their union 
dear. · It is seen that the frames do not 
come into contact throughout the whole 
width of the iron strips, but only at the 
keen corners, a, a. To make them meet, the 
s trips would have to be set to a bevel, which 
would be a troublesome job ; and more than 
t hat, the curves that are fitted within the 
side and end frames, B and c, would have to 
be set to a corresponding bevel. The 
binding together of the frames and curves 
will make a perfectly rigid job, even though 
t here is contact only along the edges. The 
frames are fastened together with clips, as 
shown in section at D (Fig. 54). 

The Curved Work-.-Now all the inter
,spaces of the frames are filled up with curves 
of the form shown enlarged in Fig. 55. At 
every point of contact with each other and 
·wit h th e frames a clip is placed. There is 
n o need, however, to show these in the figure. 
Also all round the top edges of the outer 
fr ames scroll-work is fastened, the scrolls 
being attached to each other and to the 
top edges of the outer frames. At the 
four corners, :flowers of iron or copper are 
inserted. 

Th e Supportin,q Curves for the Inkpot.
The inkpot is supported upon four series of 
sc roll-work, each series being set at a right 
angle with the series adjacent. A single 
,aeries is shown enlarged in Fig. 56, with 
t he component curves slightly sepamtecl. 
There is the main curve, A, upon the top 
ho rizontal portion of which the inkpot is 
supported, while the curving upward at its 
te rmination, A

1
, confines the inkpot, and 

prevents it from sliding off sideways. This 
main curve is too ,veak in itself to carry the 
weight of a large pot of ink without yield
·ing. J3oth for support and ornament, there
fore, a number of minor curves are fastened 
t 0 it n,ncl to each other, and arranged in 
s uch fashion that they afford mutual sup
po rt. The lar ge curve, n, is clipped to A in 
i~hree plae es, a, b, c, but the clip b is not put 
on yet. The next curve, c, is fastened to B 
a t b, f'. The next curve, D, is fastened to 
c at f, b, ,q. At this 1otage a clip is fastened 
rn und A B c D at b. 'J'ben curve Eis fastened 
to n at h, j, ancl to D at k, t. Fina.Uy, the 
,:n rv es 11, G, are fasten ed respectively to A 
and n at m., n, n,nd at o, p. The four series 
,>f cur ves are now fastened together at right 
:rnglcs with two stout dips atq, r, around a 
,~cHtral 1oqn:1rc rod. Then the portion A" 
of the curve A is fastened to the bottom 
curves of tlie tray, with which it comes into 
conta ct , with crossing wire or with solder. 
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. A. Floor Lamp.-A floor lamp is shown light. He recognises the severe lot of the 
m Fig. 57. These laml?s have hitherto been worker, and is willing to promote whatever 
mostly made in forged iron or in brass; but s~heme may seem to his judgment sound and 
bent uon opens up a new sphere of decora- likely. to ~elio~a~e that lot. It. is in profit-sharing 
tive mounting for them. The ornamenta- that, m his opm1on, the solut10n of our industrial 
tion may either be wholly in bent iron or difficulties lies, and for the wider acceptance of 
partly in iron of stout section and partly in this view he ha11 used the influence of his strong 
th' t · th 1 t b · f bl character and high position. Nay, more he 

ms rIJ?~ ; e ~t er emg pre era e by wou~d go the_ length of allowing workmen, ~hen 
reason of its superior strength. possible, to sit on the boards of directors and so 

Its Details.-In Fig. 57 the central pillar have a voice in the management of unde;takings 
A, must be stout, not less than t in. square'. that they are now interested in as mere wage
It is riveted at the bottom to the two cross- earners: Thus much has Mr. Livesey stated 
ing curves, B, B, made of iron tin. x } in. as a witness before the Royal Commission on 
The curves c, c, made of stout iron of similar Labour, of which he is also a member; and when 
section, are riveted to A at a, a, and to B at a man in his position, representing a. company 
b . . · Thus a good foundation is laid for a firm that sometimes employs over 3,500 men, says 
and steady stand. The upper work may even this in public, he must be prepared to make 
be of thin iron wholly. The main scrolls concessions to labour that capital is not habitually 
are D, E, F, G. These are firmly bound to given to make. 
tl t 1 '11 · h 1· It was these expressed views1revealing, as they 

ie cen ra P1 ar, A, wit c ips, made to do, a rather interesting attitude, that induced us 
embrace at once the four corresponding to make further inquiry into Mr. Livesey's treat
scrolls that lay against the four faces of the ment of his company's employes and into his 
bar. I need not figure the minor scrolls opinions upon aspeets of the labour question 
nor the tendrils, but Fig. 58, which illus- generally. In passing, we may state that he 
trates a single series, shows the way in was born in London and practically brought up 
which each series is built up. Clips, of in the gas works, where his father was secretary 
course, will be employed at all points of and manager. In 1848 he himself entered the 
contact. service of the company, became its engineer in 

The Bowl and its Supports.-The lamp 1862, secretary as well as engineer in 1871, 
bowl, H, is of copper, provided with the director in 1882, and chairman in 1885. In 
usual beading, d. A ring of iron, e, fitted- -. 1888 he offered a site and· building to the 
underneath and around this, supports the Oamberwell parish for a public library, and in 

October, 1890, the Livesey Library was opened. 
bowl; and the scrolls J, K, carry the ring, In Greenwood's "Public Libraries" we read 
and are fastened at L to the pillar, A. This that, "at the opening of the library, the donor 
particular work may be of thin iron, but stated that Camberwell had been more or less his 
it is better to use that of stouter section, as parish for half a century, that he had received 
} in. X / 6 in., or ~ in. X 1

1
6 in. The lamp bowl much kindness at the hands of working men, 

will be steadier than if carried by thin strips. and that, having enjoyed some prosperity, he 
A single series of these curves is shown en- held it to be his duty to do something to brighten 
largecl in Fig. 59. The two curves J and K their lives. He had accordingly given them a 
are riveted together, or else secured with public library." Mr. Livesey is also a prominent 
clips. H difficulty is experienced in making temperance reformer, and is sometimes afraid 
a firm job of this union, then substitute a that higher wages and increased leisure will mean 

to too many men more drink. However, the 
single curve for the two. The principal present position he is assured cannot last, and a 
point to be noted here is the union of the way must be found for making the interests of 
four curves, J, to the pillar, A. These curves labour and capital identical. . 
are brought clown 3. considerable distance There must be a real partnership between 
below the encl of A, say a couple of inches, capital and labour, and a fair di,·ision of profits 
so that two rivets can be got in to unite between the two-that is his belief; and to make 
them firmly. Two rivets will pass through that partnership as real and the division of 
from side to side at, say, 1 in. or H in. profits as fair as possible, he is prepared, as we 
centres, to hold the curves which come upon have already said, to have labour represe:c.ted on 
opposite faces, and two will pass through boards of directors as well as capital. Just now 
from the other sides at right angles with it is capital only that is represented, and it ie in 
l l b 

. this respect that profit-sharing schemes, so far as 
t rnse at t rn same centres ; ut, say, t m. they have been adopted, are so one-sided. No 
above or below the others, to hold the re- capitalist before has made so generous a claim as 
maining two curves. The long open space this for labour, and curiously, it comes from the 
is then filled in with a small scroll, M. man who, more than any other, has been held up 

-------
LABOUR AND CAPITAL 1UEN. 

l\:fR. GEORGE LIVESEY. 
MR. LIYESEY acquired more than a mere local 
reputation towal'ds the end of 1889. It was then 
that the gas-stokers of the South :Metropolitan 
Gas Company, of which Mr. Livesey is the chair
man, struck work and entered upon the bitterest 
struggle known in the conflict between labour 
and capital. The position that Mr. Livesey was 
compelled to take up through the struggle must 
have been extremely distasteful to him. On the 
one hand, he was represented as the most un
compromising foe of the worker; while, on the 
other, he appeared to capital as the best fighting 
ma.n that had yet arisen on its side. He was 
denounced in unmeasured terms by the lrtbour 
party, and he was lauded to the skies by the 
opposing 1x:rty. In his own heart, however, he 
wonld lw.vc preferred, had circumstances per
mitted, to appear in quite another role-viz., as 
the friend of the worker. 

This is Mr. Livesey's true position in the 
labour world, and only the blinding spirit of 
partisanship can represent him in any other 

by certain organs of the Press as an inhuman 
suppressor of the rights of labour. 

There are difficulties in the way, however
" practical difficulties," to use Mr. Livesey's own 
words. First of all, l\Ir. Livesey is afraid that, 
though he individually is in favour of labour 
rcpr~sentation on boards of directors, capitalists 
generally are very far from being ~o min_ded. 
:Many an employer may, from prudential motives, 
be quite willing to grant his men a percentage of 
the year's profits. It is not a difficult thing to 
do that ; it is often a very wise thing, inasmuch 
as it offers an inducement to the men to so work 
as to make the profits as large as possible. It is 
a very different thing, however, for an employer 
to faike his men into his confidence and his coun
sel, and, in the absence of perfect trust between 
employer and employed, an impossible thing. In 
the condition under which businesses are now 
comlucted, it would be in the power of the men 
to wreck a business wheu their knowledge of 
it was as rninuto and entire as their master's. 
Another difficulty lies on the side of t~e men: 

'\Vith thoir present methods, Mr. Livesey 1s of 
or:inion that the representatives they would 
appoint ·would most likely be the best talkers. 
So far there seems to be ground for this appre• 
hensi.on. In the labour moTement· t}l.e ·men that 
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h aYe liccn plaP.ed in tho lead soem to be those 
th :, t are gift L'U with th e power of expression. 
T hi s 11rot< , s of sel t'ctio n is, howe1•er, not confined 
to th,; Jal,011r movmncnt . Wo find it in politics. 
To rise to dist in ct ion in that sphere, a man must 
1,e alJlo to 11rnke a good speech. Perhaps too 
:n uch irnporta.nce is laid upon thi~ point, and 
pm·ha.ps we mig-ht be better servc _d 1£ tl,101·e were 
1,,:ss m·c essity for so much talkmg. The best 
h usi,w ~~ men are not n ecessarily the best 
~pe:Ll,ers, and the best m en to r epresent any 
inh'rl'st on a board 0£ directors are the m<'n of 
b m,in ess cnpaoity . Another difficulty emplia.sis ed 
b v Mr. Liv esey lios in the foot that employe rs 
h>· h.n·ing- their capital inrnst ed in the business 
am ab solut ely bound to stick 
to it. \Vorkrn en, on the other 
han d, rnay be under one em 
plo y,•r to-d:1y and another to
rnorruw . Th uy 1nc thus chi&tly 
int, ·r eslnJ in presout pro:sp crity 
:.Lu,l in presout larg e profits, 
which may hu distributed to th e 
f utur e cld:rirnont or the concer n. 

The employer, again, in con
seq11,, nc() or hi s eapita l being 
Inck cd up in tho busin ess , is 
i n :L l'o 8ilicm rliiforo n t from tho 
workman, who is far more 
fr, ,o to leave at any timEi that 
:, nits his purpo se. "'!.'he work
man'~ inton ,st, in fact," to use 
:\fr. Livr ·8ny's own words, "is 
'Lu get a 8 mn t.:h ont of tlte busi
: H.·~s in 1he 8hapo nf pr esent 
prolit as JJOssil,lo, w lwrcas to do 
~o in sm nLi c:Lsm, might prove 
ddrirnnnLal. Fo1· instanc e, the 
plant migh t :rnfi or, and its 
J'uturc car niag- pow er be di-
1nini slwd, if Loo mnch profit 
were taken out. It is . th ere
l'ort·, l.hn iI1J.,•1·ost of tl;o pro
p rid .or to spu ml a SLtlricient 
pnr Lion of tho pniit of the 
h11si no~8 in k,· eping tl10 plan t 
.:LJlLl l'Vl' rythi1 1g COJIIJCCtod with 
it np io the 11Lark, so that its 
:foLurn c•arning- pow er may not 
Jiu itnpairnd. Ono wny of get
t ing over LhiH dilliculty is to 
rnq 1tiro, in tlw case of, say, a 
,:;a8 co111p:rny, tliat tlrn men's 
rcpn:SL'll ta ti vo bo also a share
hol,ler. Tho qnalilication of an 
o rclinar y direct.or is the holding 
ot' a conHicltJrablc amount of 
sh:1.ros, a11,.l tho ~:turn rul o might 
we' ll aJiply tn tho workmou; though, of course, 
tho qnalilimtion must be rnut.:h lower, but suffi
c ient to prove their practical interest in the 
-:;on ec ru." 

'.l.'hm;n are. th ,, "practical difficulties," in 1\fr. 
Lirnt1c)y'H opinion -wh:tt may be call Oli the four 
of Uw capiLalist tlutt tho m en might Lotmy him, 
Htro nglhcnccl by projnc.lice and a want of ft 

proper llll>tltod of soloding r oprc sontatives-that 
Ht:uul in tho way of placing tho keystone on any 
pro Ii t -8hari ng sd 1omc-viz., labour repres entation 
on t.lw 1,oard nt' 111:tll:t"Cinc11t 

'J'h1.: r.orug,ring- is tl~ longth that Mr. Liv esey 
would l1k1_i to bu a.blu to go; we shall now point 
o nt l1uw l:1.1· hn, or mther, his board, has gone. 
J 1~ tlll: .~"11th. j\!otropoli _t:m Gas Company's Act 
o( _I 871, Lb<Jrn 1s a curwus claus e, whoroby the 
di v1cl.1·11,l payahlo to th e shar eholders in creases as 
tl~u J'l'i!'.o nf g-a~ doereasos. B eing of the naturo 
{JI 1"""opol1t ;H, gas con)p:rni cs, liko railways, have 
l,y tho A,·.I.H 1111.:t1l'purnt1.ug th em be en rnstriot:od to 
Lhn Ji:ty11,m1t; nl' ui\ ·illm1Lls 1.tt the mto of not more 
t h :t11 .In J>(1r ,·,·11t. 'J'his h11.rd-1md-fast rule with 
U,o clt>v,,!"IHll•'nt of those hngo concerns is apt to 
1•'.'t'" "' " o" '.h:uTa H~iog an~ to imp odo thoir fhmn 
,· 1:d W1Jrk1ng . 1\<·.rnr~rngly, Mr. Liv osoy hit 
ul'"ll n tl11v1,·,1 wl11ch is omhodicd in the Com
l':c11y':-: t\d. of 187G, and which is the bLLsiti of tho 
prntit .Hl11, ri 11g H,·humo in oporaLion amongst the 
<-'""l["l.l!Y '~ 1'111µ/oyis. ]Jy t!1i8 the st anda1·d p1·ico 
of g-:,H 1,1 lixod at as. Gd. por 1,000 cubic fee t und 
wl1<u1 gas i;i at Lhi1:1 pri co tho com~r.my may pay 
10 po1· cont. , tlrn strmdanl rute of dividend. For 

WORIC. 

every p enny above 3s. 6d. that is charg-cd £o1· 
gas a reduction oft per cont. must h o mado from 
tho divid end. Thus, iE gas be 3s. 7d., tho com
pany ma.y pay no higlrn1· dividoml than \lt p er 
cent. ; if 3s. Sd., then only 9} per cont. ; if 3s. \Jd., 
then only 9t per cont.. ; ii 4s., then only 8! por 
cent.; and so on, the highest dividond payabl e 
decreasing :1: pet' cent. with evory incro 1.1sc or a 
penny to Lhe price of gas. vVith overy penny 
takon off tho price of gas, then i p er cent. ma.y 
be add ed to the dividend. I£ gas bo 3s. lid., the 
di vidcnd may be 1 O:t per cent. ; if 3s., 11} per 
cent. ; if 2s . 6d., 13 per cent. 

Thus it is to tho · int erest of th o sh1no h old ors to 
low er the pric e ol: gas as for as possilJle. It is 

Mr. George Livesey. 
(Fnnn a Photogmph by Elliott and Fry.) 

also, 0£ course, to tho interest of the consume r, 
who b onofits nuder this scheme to the extent of 
£6 for every £1 paid in the shapo of oxtrn divi
dend to the shar eholders. Undc •r this slidi11g 
scale, thus estab li sh ed by .Act of l'arliainent, no 
ret.:ognition is talwn of the 1•mployJs, who h ave 
thus no special concern in the prieo of gas . To 
rcmociy this defect, the directors, in October, 
188 9, offe r ed the workm en a shan1 in tho profits 
in the form 0£ a perc entage on their wag· es , and 

to be ca lcul ated on the principle 0£ the slid in g 
scale, the percentage to rise whou the price of 
gas falls and to fall whon the pl'icc of gas rises. 

The sta rting-point in tho proJH.-sharing scheme 
is 2s. 8d., and for oYery penny taken off the price 
of gas from this point 1 por cent. is addOLl to tho 
wag es of the e111ploy/Js for distribution am ongst 
th orn . During tbo last two years the prico of 
gns bns be en 2s. 3d., therefore the percontago 
payable to tho m en has beon 5 each year. It 
thus b ocomos to the .mon's inter es t to p1·oducn 
tho grts ns economica lly as possible, nnd this is in 
accoi·danco with th u intere;;ts of the gmrnral 
public uud t.ho sharoholdors. Hy earn t.lrn men's 
interest might become very groat, for they mn 
lca \·e their bonuses in the httud s of the company 
to aoeumulate at tho rate of 4 por cent. compound 

intor0st . TIH'r o arc othe r :1spc·ets 0£ thi s sclll'mo 
that we shonld lik o to trl:at . npo11, but mu st de for 
doing- so for :t l:tl.er unmlwr. 1 

1T p to tlrn 011,l of J1m o, urn 1, thn amount 
<liv i,lcd :1111<mgst tho men 11wll'r Uw seheme was 
.C:.l'.2,!JOH HH. ld.: :mcl th o highost amo 11nt 
1·1·cc ive1cl 1,y :m imliviLl11:,l iH :e;, ;;; many have 
rnc oivod betwi)Oll :C:.lll ancl :C30, and a11 avnrag-o 
:u11onnl; is :t H. A.1,ont half of th e 1,nL:i.l cn ~dil.ed 
tn tlw m 0n :,t thn c11d of l'ach .Tun,, is willulrawu 
clnriug ,July, th o romaining lt:Llt being· ldt in Lho 
ln.rni1wss. 

'J'h o m1xt nko!:ch in thi s Horio:; wi ll lJo 1\fr. 
Thomas Burt, M.l'. 

TRADE: PRESENT AND FUTURE. 

Ivo1n: '1'1:An.1,:.- -.'.l'h,J 0hl'fli, ,J.,l ivory c11tlors aro 
worl,ing short tirnl', b11t th,·r ~ is act.iv il:y in th e po:irl 
trn .do. 

Fll,N '.l'UAllF.- ··In Shollid,l the file tr:1tlc is im
provill g. 

'l.'noJ. 'l'JL\.l11·~.-· Thcre is li ttle ,loing in s:tws ancl 
sh iplinil,lill g tnnk 

i\.l.i-;TAT. 'J.'1u 1,1<:.- '1'110 pri c.e of coppm · h:, s hcmt 
i>Te,,.ubr pric es ,·;1ryi11g l,l'(:w,w11 £ .J.:; n s. ::tl. :1.nrl 
:~+.t"'lGs. ·~{(!. Hcllnc;l a:,,.i rn:1.11t1f:tct ur,•,l sort .s a.re 
st.L,:.1<ly, tough c:d,i, a,t :\!,-17 l!.'is. to ,!:·IS fi:s. : llt·st 
s,1kct, :£-l~l to .t ·ID l.Os. ; lrnli:1.n 8lrnds, .t:G:l to 1.'.:,:l; 
strn 116 sheet:;, .l:::,(i; :t11,l yclh,w mcbl sh,!ets, ·I l 3,1. 
l' l' I' lh . 

8 •1.•1,:1,:r, 'l.'nA nK -- ·The crndh lo stccl i:rack in ;-\h<Jf
th•l,l lia s Hl:u,l,,' \H'tl. Co111111011 sp r.i11;; 8t,•el :111cl 
oda .g·t111s for J.11.Ji:, :,rn in gnllll dt•m :rn.cl, and thL'rl' is 
:, 1,/i:kr i11tp1iry l"or win' rods. '.!.'ho rolli11g· mill~ 
an , bettcr cmplnyocl. 'J'h,·ro is 110 altor:ttillll i11 thn 
pric e of l \ess,'IIH'l' rnat .,'l'i,Ll anc.l horn:Lti (,,,, :11H.l 
commo n for ;;,, irnlls n'1ll:ti11 m1clm11gecl. No hnsi
ncs ,: uf any w, •ig ht is hei11g ,101111 ill the L:rnca shir c 
st;oel tr:u.le. Stc,· 1 boikr pbk,; cout:inu c t o 1lucl:na(:e 
in pr.iee, hut : n,le at a l1l111f; 1;'.7 for host quali ti,)s, 
common :it Di ].,is., :\l\d b11k ph t.L>s :it £.1; :,s. 

S111J>H\lll,lll N1: '.l'lt.\lll •:. - l\ll: rsL'Y shiplrnil,ling 
yards remain ina.ctin' . At J\:.1-rrow brislui c:,s li:ts 
al'J>:trt'ntly come t,, :1.n Cll<1. 

COTT ON Tl,AlJE.·-- U]"'ra.tiv,'s will r esist tlw pro
posed G per cellt. rc,lnctiou of wa;;cR. Nol.ice:., 11:wo 
l>oen sent ont by all the lea.cling cmp lopirs in tho 
vn.rions c,'11tros, with t.hc exc q,tion of 1\ulto n. 
0111: :Ilochdal e and district corr cspo11tlm1t wrih's :·-
'l.'ho rc sult.s of the bst •1nartl'r 's working hav, , h•c>en 
ckd:ued by forty -four UD\l\]Hl,llit\S in th, .1 d i~tricl: 
<luring the pas t fow ,lays. Of t.hes,', SL\v,·ut.e,'n 
:1mwu 11ce a pro lit ,11Jtl twenty-seven :t loss ; 011 ly 
nin o of the whole 1.rnmber lmvc made sutlicient prn!-it 
to pny a clivi,lend. 

GUN AND l:.H'Lls 'J'llADK- Th o clocision ,,f t.he 
1Vnr OJTice, tlrnt :tll pistob of tlw A,la.ms or E11ftd,l 
JX\ttern ·now in pusse ssion of th o army sha.11 be ox
chan<recl for tho se of the vVolJlcy p:itt<:rn, whidt 
htw e 

O 
intcrchangc:thlo parts, ha s foun,l i\kssr~ . 

\Yobley & Son s, of Birmiugh:un , emp loyment for 
t hr ee years p:ist. A lrca,ly '.H ,00 0 wca.polls h:we 
been supplic,l. The contract is not t•xpecte,l to lrn 
com pleted for mwthor year, :tlthou;;h two h11rnln,,l 
ha11ds nro daily employed in the m:mufucturo of tho 
revolvers. 

S1r,v1m TllAllE .- -Sorno of tho lea,li11g Shetlil'ld 
hou ses are fairly busy. 

(.)u·1•1,1m, '.L'HAl)l>.- - A German firm a.t Sol ingcn 
has pl:wed :in onkr in Slwlli, •l,l la st m!ck f,>r 
200,000 dozen pairs of fine pc:1.rl scales. . 

\YNr Ctr TI\ADJC.- The wat.elt illclnst,l'y ha.s hardly 
known worse tim es. The L:ttH'ashir e ,Va .t.ch <..'orn
pnny haYerodn~o,l t.l:eir worki11_g hom~ t~J oigh l.,·,•n l" 'l' 
week with notic e of a n•,ln cl.wn of 2:, per ce11L. on 
the ,;·ages l':trnerl. '.L'his !.he k'.ylc~s ha 11cls n·~ist .. 
'l'ho E nglish \Yatch Company (1>1rnungh:un) ta lk ot 
e!ltirely closing 0110 or 11\lll'l' of !:heir tl,•p:1.r t 111L'Jrts . 

l~NO iNKli:!HTN(t rl\{Al lK -- Tlw J J:tn ea slli.rP t1 111;it1L'l'l'~ 

ing trade is wors e. (~nly about '!ll,'-thi1:, t tlic '.is.nal 
sf::Lll' is emp loy ed, wlnl o sev,,rnl lll'lns ot nmc.htm s_tR 
:ire worki1w Rhort tim e. Hnil<'l.'·1\\ttk,·rn :HP not UL 

,111i!.e Ho s~rinns a posi tio'.1. ·w p!l.i11fornll'tl in ,li
vi,l11:1!R ,l,1 nnt expect;:\ rcv1,·:,l f,n· hv,, Jl'ars. 

IuoN 'l'UAllE.-- 1'ri cc8 an \ firnwr in the pig-in>n 
branch, hut on ly:, s111:1ll ammmf ; of ln1~im•s,; is l>\•i11,c;" 
cluno. 'rite manuf:u .:tnr ctl iron trn.,l<i slwws till sign8 
,11' improvement ·,, while botl, inm a,11,l sto,:\ fn1_111cl,'rn 
11.rc neocss:iril y l"el'l illg t,ho l,•ssL)lll\tl :.ctint ;y Ill tllll 
engi1wcri11g tr:Hk . In the i\lidlancl~ :t n111ch oetkr 
hnhl pn )Yails, and threo extr:i f11!'llltcc's h:w o h~eu 
set to work rec cntly to rncot tho uicrease,l rnqmro
monts. 
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SHOP: 
.A. CORN'ER FOR THOSE WHO vVANT TO TALK IT. 

• • • Jn cons cq 11ence of the r:rrea t pressure upon the 
'' Shop" colnm n s o ( \\ "01u~. contl"ibtdors are 
r eq"es tcd lo l•c brief and concise in all future 
q 11edions a,1ul 1·eplics. 

I-n. an s1cerinq rt11y cf the "Q11e.<tions S1tbmitttd to Corre
,po11d,·,11s," or in r~(erring to an ythi .nq that has app«t ·red 
i-n, ".Shop, " 11.1riter:s ar e re111Usted to refer to the number 
an d pa;1e rfn nm her o/ WonK in which the s ttbjec t unt:kr 
co11.sicla rnlio 11 appear t<l, and to gi ve the J~ading of the 
, ara grn1,i1. lo wh ich reJrrence fa made, and the initials 
m~I .,,;a ce of r, side 11.ce, or the n om-de-p lun~. of the ,vriter 
by ·ll'hom tltt q1u,t ion /u1.3 bee:tL askul or to whom a 1'eply 
has been alroody gh·en. 

!.-LETTERS FRO~{ CORRESPONDENTS. 

£700 fr.>m a Woas: Notice.-Qurn PRo Quo 
·writ es :-" Of course, \YoRKiso.tra.depaper. Itspur· 
pos e is to pa:, it s owners o.nd to serve its supporters. 
I think no cra fts man's paper ever published. either 
in .Engla nd or America, so well l'ulfil s its aims. I 
say aims; I m ea n, to gi,e the highe st forms of ele
mentary and ad \'O.nce d instruction to its read ers, as 
w e ll as re gain the initial outlay of its capital. I have 
le ft out Continental trade papers, where th ere are 
any published-few and fo.r between-pretentious 
and fri bblin g writing, mostly, to be attributed 
to defects of language. All have passed under 
my purv iew in the course of forty :,ears' professional 
anclpract icalexperience. Icandidlvput\YoRKabove 
a ll. ?sow, to come to my point. There is no doubt 
'\Vo1rn: has done good by stea lth, and desen ·es a 
stealthy return (I am dignifying o.n outcast t erm 
in our langua ge). A gentl ema n recently rem:u-ked 
to me. • 1 ha ve (Jot orders for £700 for my pat ent 
th at w as in \YORK, o.nd I n e ver knew it had been 
noticed by one of it s writers till shown it . Of 
cotll"se, I do not suppose all this came of the notice, 
but it must, undoubtedly, have done me good, 
and I will try and make some r e turn for the 
un ex pected favour. I should like a copy of the very 
a cc urate illu s tr a tion of my invention, which took 
me by surpri se when I first saw it.' .As I was the 
writ er and sk et cher, unknown to the inventor, I 
t old him that the electros of all th e engravings in 
\V uRK were fo r sale at Me ss rs. Cassell & Co.'s, and 
th at he might buy them or e \·e n hav e his circulars 
printed by th e firm, in a way to ensure satisfaction, 
at a r eas onable price. He bad not tho ugh t of it, so 
said he would a dopt th e idea, anci it would be a q-uicl 
pro quo that ,\·ou ld still leave him under obli ga tion 
to \.YonK ."- [\Ve print this lettn, and are glad to 
find t hat any su m app ro aching £700 has been made 
out of a noti ce in \\"oRIL From in qui ri es mad e , ·we 
find th at the art icle r efer r ed to was the " Div iding 
and }te \·olvi.ng Flower-pot and Tub for H eavy 
Plant s and Tr ees," on pag e 391, No. 181, of \VORK. 
Thi s test imo•1y should be g r atifying to our r eade rs 
and ad ,ert ise rs a likr., as affording some indication 
of th e infl ue n ce of WoRK.-ED.] 

Book·keeping .-0::rn rn D ouB T wri tes :-" A 
fri end has told me that a knowledg e of book-keeping 
is of more use to an ed ucated girl than typewriting 
in wo rking alo ng in life, and the pa y better. I 
constant!:, h ear about book-keeping as one of the 
m ysteries of figuri ng in accou nt-bo oks. Why sho uld 
there be an y mystery in th es e days of enlight en
m ent 1 Is bo ok -k eeping to be mad e as obfuscating 
to a lea rn er a s ch emi st r y 01· g eometry, algebr a or 
b<Jtany, ar e all made by the prof esso rs of tho se 
sciences, es pecia lly t hose who ·writ e Looks pr etend· 
ing to exp la in them to begin n ers ·1 I kn ow that 
,, very trad e r eq ui re s it s own system of Dr. and Cr. 
a cc ou nt k eeping . some ve ry s impl e ; for oth er s , o. 
oing le-entry syste m scn·es , while othe rs, again, ne ed 
a double -entr y sys te m. '.\ow, th ere are numb er less 
guid es and A B u·~ to book -k ee pin g that fail to h e lp a 
begi nn er, l.Jut often di sg ust him at s tarting, by th e 
,n -it ers t r y ing to pro1· e how cle1·c r th ey are-but 
they arc nu t cle ver enoug h to writ ,e cl ear ly and 
C'Xpla i11 palpab ly 1;-hat is so nece ssa r y to a startl! r in 
lii'c, who want ; to know how th e balance- shee t 
pro1 ·es th e books to be co rre ct , or t he Looks prove 
t h e balance- she e t to be co r rect, and to readily test 
and find out any error in one or th e oth er, if it 
upp c;-ir. ?.Iy cxpe ri ene e hm; been with a large 
manufactnring llnn witl1 d i n~r sifi ed produ cts . and 
:it t in1(·s Gove rnment eoutracts; at othe,:-s with a 
large c,tatc , far ms, p ecli~ree sto ck, timber mill! ;, 
and brick gr ounds , buildin gs , etc. In both cases 
b rgc numbers or m en had to be sup ervi sed, draw
in gs m ade, ~tock in spe c ted, machinery a.llered o r 
n ew ly clcs ign cd , a nd th e books ba lttn c:ed wee kly, with 
cr1m1mra til ·e s tat .e ment s s hown h alf -ye ar!:, . Now, 
t.his had t o he d0nc by 011e man , but i t ce rt ain ly w as 
,;irnpl er th an double cnLry. yet as cor rec t as is that 
syste m. l hn.Yn ofte n w ond ered it th e s impl e s:,stc m 
aclopt ed '\\ ·a,; bette r than the my s teries of book· 
b :,cping pro fetise d to ue taught by book s on the 
bllli.i<:Gl .. " 

British Museum Gold Collection. - H. S. G. 
II, 01ulo ,1, TV.) writ es:-" It i,; to be r egTet.tcd that 
I h, · k •·cper of t he gold ornarn e11t room in tltc 
Hril blt :'II useu 111 d oes 11ot pr epar e r~ popular hand 
·uuuk 10 lh e c<,llec.;li on of golcl orna111e u1s he h as in 
hb di:1.rgc. · Yady Chrb ti a n Art in lrel a ]l(l,' by 
'.l :,r;,:·:L1'l'l. Sto ke ., , and · ludi a~i Art s,' li;, Sir 
<;v.,l'_c;·u c. ~. ll inlll'uo, l. ar c th e ~Ol't uf hook s ,\·e 
1111•u.11. ...\ t p n ::~t:nt. t/1c a11w u 11t. nt in for m atio n 
t h:i t. a •: i,il,,r ,·a n oh la.in is n ·ry olight i11lloed-i11 
fact, it is rc , t 1·ic teLi to \Yhat he ca n gath er from 
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some very small labels on the articles and from to get, ete., and by its in structions test their power s. 
two-third s of o. paf.{e in the 'Guide .' 'l'his extrava- Or they might do mor e than this. In the opinion of 
gautly generous treatment of the valuable coll ec tion a practical tackle maker, a girl with a real turn fol' 
works out, as fat· o.s s pace is concerned, to this: the thing might, from sueh a work as thi s, alone, 
that for sorne fifteen show-cases. each one contain- and without lessons, gain suftlcient proticiency to 
ing over fifty articles, space for description is given obtain profitJ.1.ble employment-which is to be found 
equal to ho.If of one of WORK columns. Such a in London, Manchester, Redditch, and some few 
state of affairs nearly, if not quite, spoils the goo d other places.-S. \V . 
the collection might do from an educational point Telescope.-JUPITER has a teleeeope with a 2 in. 
of view. " ' bile the handbook is in preparation, object-glass and, approximately, 34 in. focus, with 
and as a small item on account, will it not be pos- an eye-piece 9 in. long, o.nd wishes to know what is 
sible to give a little more space in the • Guide,' if the highest m agnifying power eye -piece, and what 
only four or five pages, sueh as is devoted to the should be the powel' of eye -piece for 11eneral astro
engraved gems1 From those few pages some nomical work. A local" Shoptician ' (excuse the 
information may be derived, if they are carefully anci ent joke) informs him that a power of 60 dio.
written. One last word, and that is: This book meters would cost 15s., and that it is immaterial 
will be for the use of young students as well as of the what length the telescope is as regards power. In 
public. It ought not to be forgotten that technical repiy, I will say , first of all, that the value, as a rule. 
education is increasing, and for that good purjlOS~ of the local optician's opinion on matters optical 
many of these books are required, in orde1 · to let is nil. They are watchmakers, who scll i;pectacles 
the young workmen know wha.t has been done in and absolutely know nothing of optics, and, even. 
the old times.'' when they do unElerstand the susJect, one has to 
II.-QUESTIONB ANSWERED BY EDITOR AND BTAJT. keep his wits working when doing business. Some 

time ago I was asked 20s . for a simple lens, which, 
Drilling Machine,-DRILL.-The Kinographic afterwards, I got from Birmingham for 9d. As 

apparatus will, I think, suit your purpose. It is JUPITER con cluded, the optician was altogether in 
made by E. Hines, :Norwich, and is arranged to the wrong with reference to the :magnifying power 
work from a lathe. If you write him, he will, I of object-glass. The diameter of the object -glass. 
think, supply you with what you require . If he has nothing to do with its magnifying power, but 
cannot supply you, try Thos. Robinson & Son, its length of focus everything; but the diameter is 
woodworking machinists, Rochdale.-M. of equal importance, as that determines its light-

Mixing Clay.-vVORKITE.-I should think the grasping power . .An object-glass of 48 in. focus will 
machine will answer your purpose, but it may magnify with a given eye-piece twice as much as a. 
require the material to pass two or three times 2! in. with the s:.i.me eye-piece. Judging from the 
through to thoroughly mix the colour . If you write length of the supposed eye-piece-9 in .- I conclude 
to Me ssrs. Smith, Powers & Co., Priory Works, that the telescope is not an o.stronomieal one, and 
Coventry, they will send you an illustrated priee that the 9 in. draw-tube, with" an ere-piece a.teach 
list, and tell you if it will be suitable for your pur- end," is simply a tube carrying the eye-piece and 
Pose. If not, try Hartley, Arnous, k Fanning, also an erector. To determine this without takin.; 

the instrument to pieces, does the instrum ent show 
California Works, Stoke .-1\f. a terrestrial object in its proper position, or in vertedl 

Bicycle.-No NAME.-The shape of the frame is . . If the former , then it is intended for terrestrial 
to a great extent a matter of individual taste; but, -work. For cele st ial work we want as mueh light 
personally, I should prefer the Diamond frame. as possible and to have as few lenses as we can 
The same applies to the steering; but here, a.gain, I work with, seeing that a measure of light is ab
would prefer the socket arrangement. I have a sorbed in pass,ng through the glass . JUPITER asks. 
Di am ond frame with socket arrangement, whieh "What is the highest magnifying power ere -piece1" 
has been in use three years, and is, practically, no Well, there is no "highest power " limit; or . at 
wor se. I should recommend you to ha.ve cush~n least, the only limit is the power of the skilled 
tires . The pentagon frame is also recommended by worker. In a general way, 100 to the inch is as 
some riders as the best.-M. much as an object-glass will bear, seeing that who.t-

Sign Writing.-J. F. (Leyton).-Articles on Sign ever defect the object-glass may have, it, too, will 
Writing appeared in WoRI,:, Nos. 1, 2, 4, 11, 13, 17, be magnified. To determine the magnifying pow er 
19, 23, 30, 3!, 39, 43, 44, 45, 47, 49, and 51. of the eye-piece, its foeo.l length must be multiplied 

Woaii::.-J . s. E. (Arma(Jh),-The price of \YORK into the focal length of the object-glass-for exa.m
in which the articles on the .Quarter Horse-power pie, suppose the object-glass is 34 in . and the focal 
' · d ( · 106 no il 12· 131 136 Hl length of the eye-piece is 1 in., then, with sueh an 

Engme appeare ;'.os. ' ' 1~ ' ';>, ' ' ' eye-pieee, th e object is magnitied sixty-eight times. 
145, o.nd 14!J), po ste d to Armagh, would be ls. .. What is the power of eye-piece for gen eral o.stro-

Aquarium.-G. \V. E. (Armlcy) .-.A.n arti cle on nomical vi e ws 1" 'l'his question can only be 
an Aquarium and Fountain combined appeared in answered in a general w ay , seeing it is not definite 
\YORK, No. 31. in itself . For a general survey of the moon or the 

Sewage Problem.-IDEA.-Your views, if ver:, ne are r planet s, u , e the highest power your object
con cis dy put, might tind room in th e limit ed spaee glass will admit; but for the distant planets or 
of "Shop .'' '!'hanks for warm approval and r ec om- nehul re, th en o. low pow er must be used, o.s we want. 
mendation of \VoRK.-Eo. all t he light the object -glass can grasp. As to the 

Cast Steel Forks.-T @M DocTOR.-You do not price of an eye -piece, the optician spoke from a. 
say where your forks need repairing. cata logue. I know a firm who advertise all powers 

Incubator .- A. J. (Lei,,tonston e).-I cannot tell at lb s. If JUPITER intends buying his ere-piece , I 
' advise him to ~end the draw-tube, with the focal 

you how to m a ke a Mann 's Simplex Atmo sph eric length and diameter of object-glass, to Lancaster. 
Incubator, ha\'ing never seen one; but if you Colmore Row, Birmingham (1 have no int er es t 
pur chase Nos. 143, 150, and 151 of \VORK (post free, whatever in m entioning this firm beyond that I 
4t d. , from pu bli shers), :,ou will probably find some- have repeatedly had work done by him, most satis
thing to your liking. If not, writ e again, and I will fa cto r:, in execution and price), stating the power 
end eav our to he lp you .-LEGHORN. :,ou need , and I think you will get what :,ou require 

Incubator. - '!'. J. B. (H e11wood) .-Your pl a n for at a most rea sonable price. Should JUPITER prefeir 
"·at e r suppl y is an improvement on my ori g inal making !,is ere -piece, he mo.y find the inform a tion 
method as giYe n in my a rticle in No. 143; but in bow to pro cee d on p. 598, Vol. III., of \VoRr~. It 
No. 150, p. 731, Vol. III., you will see I have already may be said , in passing, that often the eye-pieces 
published an arrangement on the same lin es as sold are greatly exaggerated as to their nui,g1!ify ing 
you rs for k eepi ng a constant lev el in t he e1·aporat- p owe r s. I think I hu,· e answe red o.11 the pomts m 
in g tray, but much simpler. If you adopt this, J UPITER's Jette r but should any other difficulty 
yo ur troubles will Yani sh. Am glad to h ea r you ari se, I shall be ' glad, if possible, to answer it in 
trn,· e been successf ul, and hope you will now have "Shop."-0. B. 
still better re sults.-LE GHORN. Wood Letter Work .-A . S . (Burnlcy).-This 

Harmonium Fittings. - R. B. (Glas gow). - subj ect aw ait s treatm ent in \V oHK. If a ca p able 
;Hessrs . lJo.wkins, Charterhouse Street , H olborn work er wh o co uld write on the subject would com
Viaduct, London, supply the int ernal tittin gs :,ou muni cat e with m e, I sho uld be obliged.-Eo. 
r equ ir e !'or harmonium, and will give you particu- Dry Collodion Plates.-JAN' AND SHILLIXG:-
lar s us to co at. - G. Any dealer oug ht to be a.ble to procure . tl:e H;ill-

Artiflcial Fly Malting as an Employment Norris collodion dry plate for you on your mtormmg 
for vVomen. - l!'LY.-Looking at th e ord inar y sca le him of :,our r equir ement s as to rapidity. ShoulJ. 
or payment fo r women 's work, this may be con- you me.::t " ·ith a ny ditti culty, write to the munufac
sid e red a s fa irly lucrativ e, but t h e a mount ea rned t ur ers-th e Birmingham Dry Co llo<iion Pla te o.nd 
mu st, uf cour se, depend on the sk ill a nd fa c ility of Film Co ., Ltd ., Y ttrdl e:,. B:r the wny, shoLtld :,ou 
the worker. ln the chief centre of the fishing- reside in Birmingham, Nir. \V. Tylar would be able 
ta ckl e trnde - R edclitch-there ar e several pla ces in to sup ply you .- G. P. 
whi ch t he a r t might be lea rn ed fo r a pr emium. Preserving and Mounti:::ig Birds and Fish. 
Dut, a s t he yo ung ladi es mentioned by FLY see m to - J, H. (Batt crsca),-\Ya.rd ~ co. ~11blis,h a }JOok on 
be in Lond on, they m ay pre fe r to lear n th e .art JJird Stutting pr1ce l s. 1' or Fish :stuffing, Jlee 
n ea rer hom e. In th e suburbs of London th ere is a \Vu im:, \ ' ol. 1iI., ]';o . 117, p. 200.-F. !-I. 
hu ly-on c of the best fly dressers in t his country- Oxygen Generators.-Oxy.-In reply to .Ox:Y. 1 
wlio, it I am rightly informed, takes pupil s. FLY wi sh to say that r am pr eparmg a shor~ article 011 
mi g ht. in the tir st pla ce , co mmuni cate wHh _}fr. the s ubject, which will, l trust, m eet his ca se. It 
Uha s. Lai gh, Jis hing ta ckle manufa c tur er , l ted,~1tc h will be in th e hands of the Editor at a.nearly date . 
(111e11tiu11ing thi s periodic al ), who would , 1r all B 
m atters se em ed satisfactory, sm oot h th e w ar for -0. · 
th e i111cnrlin g pupils with this lady or elsew h ere. Re-tinning Copper Pans.-J. E. J. (fVc s! 
It should be re member ed that some natural npt1- TVitlo n).-'l'o r e-t in copper pans, .firs~ of all :, 0 1~ 
t u<le i,, r cq nir e ,l for th is art , and, uefor e ta king mu cit get t he grea se ott. 'l'o do tins , light a fir e ot 
mor e ex peusi ,·e steps , it mi g h t be w ell fo r the y,o,1mi; coke or char coa l-preferab ly the latter-an.d place 
!(,die s to m a ke 6 11r e t l,n t th ey po s~css 1t. l hey each p iece sep arately on it till all the grease IS burnr. 

l . l.'l · l ' 1 · t l " ort'. If you use a forg-e, be careful not to blow too 
rni"ht get .. Honalc . s -~ y-l!s 1e1· s .<..11 orno og y hard and not t.o allow the goods to get red-hot. 
(pul,li shccl at t :•.e Fi'slu'nu Gazette ~ni ce , Fleet Some wa sh the copp ers with a strong •ye o~soda 
::-tree t, L ondon), win ch g 1,·cs t.ltol'ollg h rnt ormat ion o.iid potash ,, ·at .er to vet the grease otl', but it is ncA 
in the moclus operandi of Hy-makin g, what feath ers " 
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s nch a good plan as the fire. The articles must 
!Jext be well washed inside vl"ith iitrong spirits of 
sil t,;;, and afterwards rinsed with water ; then 
scou red well with some ·•scale" from round the 
blac ks mith's anvil. using a piece of carpet as a 
rub ber . The arti cles must be well cleaned, or the 
1in w ill not adhere to them, but it is not necessary 
c•J cret off al l the old tin. It will be as well to finish 
~co

0

uring wi th a little sharp silver sand. UBing a 
band fu i of tow t o rub with. After scouring, wash 
each p iece well, ancl rub a mixture of salt and 
whiti ng o,e r the outside; this protects the copper 
from t h e fire, and makes them easier to clean after
wards. The articles are then ready for the actual 
t i nn in g but before commencing several things must 
be g-ot ~eady. Some pure tin must be run out in 
strips for convenience in using. some sa.1-ammoniac 
m ust be pounded in a mortar to a coarse powder, a 
pie c-e of sheet iron should be bent round to the shape 
of th e h a ndle of a stew-pan. and made slighly taper
in g , so th a t it will slip on tight and leave a little at 
t he en d of the handle to catch hold of, as the handles 
g et Yer y hot whilst on the fire. A "tinninf:'·rod" 
will a lso be required. .A. good form for thIS is a 
le in. or t in. rod. bent round at one end into a series 
of conc entric rings till of a diameter of about It in., 
and at . the other end a simple ring to hold it by. All 
rnav now be con sidered in readiness to commence. 
Sli p one of the sheathii on to a handle, and place the 
ar t icle on the fire, blowing gently. · Sprinkle a little 
of th e powdered sal-ammoniac into it; take a stick 
of pur e tin, and rub on the article enough to melt 
a n in ch or so of it; warm the tinning-rod in the fire, 
d ip it in the powdered sa.1-ammonia.c, and rub the 
tin well all round the article, turning it about on the 
fire to get all part s of it equally hot, and every now 
and th en sprinkle sal-ammoni a c in it. \Vhen tinned 
all ov er, warm it up, and then wipe the surplus 
t in ou t with a piece of tow. Wipe quickly all 
01·er before the tin "sets;" if it should "set" in 
any part before you ha Ye finished, it must be warmed 
up a.gain. After tinning, scour up inside and out 
wi th sil,er sand, and polish inside with flour and 
outside with crocus powder.-R. .A.. 

Phonograph.-W. H. (Hartzepool).-.A.rticles on 
th e Phonograph appeared in \VoRK, Noa. 167, 169, 
a nd 17-!. 

Restoring Leather Couch Covertng.-E. E. 
(Sorth a mpto_n).-An uphol s terer would probably 
ad Yise you to have the couch re-covered, for I be· 
l ie ve t h e usual opin~on is that any attempt to re-dye 
l ea th er thus used will end in ma.king mat~ers worse. 
A correspondent of \VoRK, however, told us some 
ti me sin ce that he had used Ja ckson ·s varnish 
sta in s for this purpose with good results. If you 
sh ould not mak e his plan succeed. you might at 
!eas t fr eshen up your faded leather with ·white of 
e::::g or a v ery little thin French polish brushed 
li>shtly over; or wi th one of the "kid revfrers" sold 
at boot- shops.-M . :\I. 

Rubber Brake. - FROST.-Rubber to rubber 
does not make a satis fa c tory connection when 
applied a s a brak e . There is too much adhesive
n ess, a nd the ac t ion of the brake would be a sort of 
j umping, not a sliding, motion. Suppose such fault 
d id no t exi st 1 Your design would have to be 
al cer ed as regards the rubber plugs, as the pull on 
the m would be so gr eat that they would be wrenched 
o u t of the case. Your Fig. 4 should be ma.de to grip 
in the turn ed-in lip s, with a hole through them for 
the rod , same as the plates in your Fig. 3. A 
brak e suc h as shown would collect all the mud be
h ind it bet w een, and se riously impede the action of 
i t. Th e re as on th e present spoon brakes cut the 
tir e is no t the fault of the spoon, but tl::-e hole left 
unplug ge d in the tube which forms the rod passing 
through th e spoon. \Vhen the brake is applied the 
ru bb er bnl;' es up into this hole, and the forward 
mot ion of the tire cuts little round pieces out of it , 
the edg e of th e hole acting as a knife. If riders 
would plug this hole neatly with hard wood or iron, 
and file smooth with the spoon, they would save 
t heir tir es from this cutting . The latest brake, and 
o ne whi ch does nut cut the tire, is a piece of 1 in. 
tu be, filled solid, or nearly so. It is about 2t in. long, 
a nd ha s t,he rod screwed into the middle of its 
leug-th. '\Vhen in position, it lies across the tire. 
'\ \.Ji ile it "brakes" the wheel eff ectively. it, from its 
s lrnpe , all ows small lit-Ones or other hard substances 
t o p ass under it, or diYerts them to one side, with· 
o ut. hu rti ~g th ~ ti re. Som e makers cover the spoon 
w1tn a tb iek piec e of leather which is better than 
the ba r e spoon.- A . S . P. ' 
, _ Triplet Safety Cycle.-J. W. N. (Glasgow).
' he t.rJJ,le t sa fety is made by Rudge Coventry. 

The mac hine is very fast on the road but difficult 
to stee r on a ra cing path. J. W. N. can see one o! 
r hese. m ach in es in Smith 's Cycle Warehouse, 
\\ el11ngto n Str eet, Glasgow.-A. S. P. 

Ai:i:-compressing Pump.-A. W. (Aberdeen).
-''!] an: con! pr ~ssor may be made as a piston pump 
wJt h li ght rndiarubb erva.h •es o, ·er ''grid" seatings, 
bl(t m uch depe nds .upon the speed at which you 
w1, h . to. r un th e pump, and the pressure to which 
)he ai r 1s to be fo r ce d: In compr essin~ air you raise 
1ts temperat ur e, and m some case s it 1s necessary to 
1Yater-Ja <.:ket t he p ump-ba.rr eL I do not know what 
parll cul ar ~lasgo t' pump is used for the Wells light. 
lt you IITHc to a!tY makers of air-compressing 
rnaehm ery they_ will gi _ve you prices and advise 
yon. :\l ,·.ssrs. ltic hard Schram & Co 17A Great 
(,,,or .,;~ ::irreet. W est minst e r, S.W., h:i.ve ~ large 
t rade rn a11· eo,n i,resso rs . M essrs. 'l'a.nn e tt Walker 
& Co., oc L eed s, al ~o nrn ke su ch m ac hinery. and 
i·hc:re ar ,.1 uiany oth er ;;, who se nu.mes you can fiud 
rn u. trade d ll'ec tory. The pr essure gauge used with 
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air compressors shows pounds pressure per square 
inch as a rule, but this is marked on the gauge, 
for some are made to show pressure in inches of 
mercury, and others in inches of wa.ter.-F. C. 

Electric Tricycle.-W. S. (No .Atidress).-Sorry 
I am unable to gil•e any further information re g ard
ing the electric tricycle; neither am I aware of the 
motor being on the market.-A. S. P. 

Gun-metal Castings.-.A.. F. (LeicesterJ.-Th e 
figure shows the pa t tern, A. and core-box, B, for the 
hub. A may be jointed and dowelled along the lin e 
a a, or left solid; it does not much m a tt er whi ch. 
b, b are points for carrying the core made from box, 

Pattern and Core-box for Castings. 

B. The end view of the box is seen to the right 
hand, B B, jointed and dowelled. at c; B shows one 
half the box open in the joint fa ce, c. In the 
bracket shown in your letter there appears t-0 be a 
boss standing out of perpendicular; it so, this must 
be left loose from the pattern, with a dowel.-J. 

lncubator.-.A.. J. F. (Bow).-Your theory as re
gards working of regulator may be all right to your 
mind. but theory v:ithout practice is not mu ch 
good. If you had tried the regulator I described 
you would have found it quite satisfactory. How
ever, if you have made a regulator which is satis
factory to yourself, use it by all means, and if it is 
any improvement on mine I shall be pleas ed to have 
a description for the benefit of oth er read ers of 
WORK who may be ma.king incubators. Any go od 
thing is always welcome.-LEGHOR~. 

Workbox.-W. E. (Nottiu,g Hill) .-In the corn· 
bined arrangement accompanying this, th e d es k, 
etc., occupies about 3 in. out of t-he len g th of the 
box, which is. in all, 15 in. The plinth is Hin. hi g h, 
and the writing-flap hinged to the top of it is of t in . 
stuff; this Hin. gives a good slope for writing. The 
flap is in two 6} in. lengths hinged to ea ch other, 
and, when required for use, ar~ made firm by two 
flush bolts. When folded up, they flt into the front 
of the receptacle for stationery, and the outside flap 
is fitted with a lock and key, locking into the pi ec e 
marked A. so that the desk may be used independ
ently of the workbox. Behind the plinth room is 
left for an inks1and and pen-groove, and abo,e are 
two sloping spaces-for envelopes and p os tcard s in 
the lower one, and ~;e-paper above. These plac es 

Fig. 8 
Lady's Workbox and Writing-aesk combined. 

Fig. L-Sketch shewing it opened. Fig. 2. -
Section with Desk closed. 

should be made to flt the articles they are intended 
for, blocked up, if necessary, from below. Above 
this, in the workbox. is a fixed tray for pins, and in 
the remainder of the top is fitted a movable tray, 
1 in. deep, di.ided into compartments. All the out
side sturr of the workbox. etc ., is tin. thick. e xc ept 
below the tray on three side s, where it h, f in., on 
account of Jin. being glued on ; and th e tray r es ts 
on this. The plinth also is -} in. thick, g lu ed on w ith 
a mould on the upper ed ge: the co, ·e r is 1-} in . de ep , 
making the total h eight 10 in. It ca n be fitt ed u p as 
choice directs. Another loc k is r equir ed to fasten 
the workbox, and it is best to have one k ey to ope n 
it and the desk.-F. J. 

Emigration - Bamboo Furniture Trade.-
J. H. (Binninaham).-I do n ot quit e r elis h th e idc·a 
of undertaking th e respon sibilit y of advi sin g ,Yh ich 
part of America you hari b ett er go to in or der t o ;w in 
a livelihood at your trade of bamboo furnitm ·e 
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making. Even were I in a po , ition to accep t th re 
re spon sibility, it would be a ditfi cult m~tter 1:1d ee ,l 
to prop er ly sug ges t an y particul a r J:!art ot th e l' m tec. 
Stat es. for the rea so n that vou omit w sa y wh eth er 
you are a youn g m a n, or , v.het her you are marri eu 
and h ave a famil y. I incl ine toward s belie d m::. 
h owe 1·e r , tha t you ar e a yonn:; man, and u nde r t lllti 
belie f wou ld st r ongly urge yon not to emig rat e oa 
chances . I a dv ise vou to ha ,·c ,. lo ok at t he pennr 
week ly publ icati on· eutitle cl Am eri ca n Sel:tl cr , pub 
li sh c,d at:!! and :t5, Bas inSshull Stre et , Lon dvn : fr om 
wh ich maga zine , by writ in;; to i t s Editor , you m ay 
be en lighte ned r ega rdi ng yo nr inqui ry. So far u.:; 
con ce rn s the A m erican lirrns who under ta ke thi s 
br a nch of wo r k, th e bes t way in whi ch I th ink you 
can d isco v er t h e r elia ble on es is to obtain a copy of 
ea ch of th e four or fl ve Amer ican furniture jo urnal s. 
and sca n th eir ad1 ·erti se rnents. H t h 11 Ed ito r wil t 
pp,rmit m e, I shall be glad 10 tr a nsmi t t.o you throu g h 
th e pos t •.a s publi ca ti on w ill b e vr little 1i;c to ot ber si 
the names of thes e IUaga zine s and the ir pub lishing 
a dd re.sses.-J. S. 

Electric Locomotlve. -H . B. { H 'or cester ).-Th c 
subject of a mo de l electric locornoti ve will, n o 
doubt , ap pear in time. bu t it i s for wo lar ge a qu eo
tion to be treat ed in ·· Shop" co lumns. I t mu s t a lso 
be r e me rpb er ed that th e real machine is , at pr ese n t, 
only in i t.s in fan cy, an d tbn.t a great deal ha s t o be 
in1·e nt ed oofor e i t will d r i, ·e stea m off th e ra ilr oad . 
as th e pr esent loc omotil- e dill 1 he ord s ta >ie coa ch . 
Th e mixture tor t h e d r y ce:I in Y o!.!\' ... , ~o. 1G3, is 
as follows: At't er h a1·ing kill ed I lb. of hydroc hloric 
aci d with a s m uc h zi n c as it will ta ke up, yo u d is 
solYe in i t , wh en n early cool , H oz. of pul ,e ri scd sa l
a mm oniac , a n d wi rh th is liquid m a ke a cre am with 
phi st er-of-P a ri s. It you ih e11 ch ar ge th•3 cells wi th 
this, you will rind it act r ight ly . If you loo k up th e 
bac k ind ice s of W ORK , vou v;Lll fin d othe r m ix tu r e~ 
that may s uit yo u beti er; thi s on e w ali gin:11 011 
ac couut of its simplic it.y.-J . B . 

Examinations.- ..:\.. F . B. (Sclly Par k) a sks a 
question ~ ·hich i t is im poss ible to an s wer satbfa c. 
torily. He wa n ts to k no w wh at exa m in at ions ougllL 
to be pa sse d a nd wh a t books read in or de r to be co me 
an e flicient r.r ch i tec t and sun·e ,·o r . I th ink 1 am 
safe in sa ying that there are hu .ndr e.ds of e fficie n t 
ar chi te cts in En gl and wh o ue ver pa sse d an exam 
ination in th ei r li ves. and I know th:..t t here is 
n othin g to preYent A . F. B. or any one else putting 
out th eir br ass doo r- plates t-O·morro w a nd se tting-up 
as a.reh ite cts a nd s ur veyors . The ch ie f examin a t iun3 
in ar chite c tur a l k n ow ledge are th ose held br tl ,e 
Royal Instituti on oE B ritis h Arc h it ec ts for t he 
d ipl omas of A .H I. ll .. ~ . a nd F .R.I.B .A .. an d tl1e 
po ssess ion of t hese is a guara nt ee t ha t tb e holde r is 
a man of abil it .r. But the passi ng ot an exam ination 
do es no t mak e an architect ; h e has to h a Ye a ,·e rr 
wid e r a nge of kll owledge, in cl uding, amongst oth er 
thin gs , a rchi tect ur al d ra wi ng and co lour in g, geo· 
metry , a pp lie d mechanics. lan d snrY eying-, le Yelling, 
and m ensura tion . Then h e h as to k now a ll ab out 
the m at eri al s a nd nroce.;;ses and •· t r ick3 oi t h e 
tra de " in br ick laying, conc r ete w ork, joine ry , con 
stru cti ve iron wor k, slatin g , pai n t ing, pa per -h an ging , 
heating and Yen tilation , dra in age and sanir.:,.r y 
scien ce, plumbi ng, electri c lig h t ing a nd bell Iitting . 
and a fe w oth er thing s, as w ell as t he wr-it ing or' 
spe cifica tions and prep a r a ti on of bills ot' quantitii:s . 
It, al so, he is n ot a bu siness man w ith a certain 
amount of tact and busine ss knon ·ledge , hi s a rchi · 
tecture proYes a losing gam e. In a ddition to the 
abov e "pra c ti cal '' r equir em en t s, th ere is a lso abso
lutely necessary the a rti s ti c sid e of t he p rofessional 
chara cte r, th e cu ltil·a te d ta,te "·hich is t he out
come of car eful traini ng combi n ed wi th n atural 
ability. The u sual mann er i n w hic h young archi
tects are e1·oi1·e d is for th e pup il to pay a pre mi um 
of fr om twenty guinea s to two or t h r ee lmndred, 
accor d ing to the office h e is en t er ing, and th en giYe 
his servic es thr ee , four, or five yea r s in r etu rn fo ~ 
the knowledge he is al!owed to p ick u p. A fte r h e 
is Gut of his pn pilage he co nsi de r.3 hims elf a n 
architect. and look s for a sala ry. I w ouid a d d se 
A. F . B. to stu,ay ro r th e Scienc e and A.rt Ex amina · 
tions in such s ubj ect s as bui ldi ng co ns truction, 
applied mechan ics , et c. H e will see that i t b 
almo st impo ss i ble to r eco m me n d book s on the 
vari ed subjects nam ed ab oYe. but t he roll o1Ying. at 
all e,·ent s, ar e y aluabl e \\ ·orks : R iYiug ton·s ·· Bui ld · 
!~~ ~on sny cti o~ ," Yo L,. I. ~u d V·· 1ps., 0f· ~a~_h. Yf!· 
.lll., ~ls., ', ol. l\ ., I thrnk, l vs.: Col. :::-eaaon s Em.a · 
ing ::"\ ates ," ab out 15s . ; G wi lt's "En crclop::edia of 
Ar chi te cture. " 5:!s. 6d . : G wil t' s ·' -~nde !1t a nd 

I l\Iod ern Archite ct ur e," l:?s.; Par k er's .. Glosoary or 
Architecture ," 'is . 6d. ; Fe r gus on 's " H i.swr y ot 
Architectur e," in four ,·o!umes , varying rr om 
3ls. 6d. to 63s. eac h ; Ba niste r Fl etch er 's ··Quan 
tities, " 6s.; Ston ey on St r ai ns, a bout 3JJci. -
A.B. 

Incubator. - D. A . (E a.,t Cam1:m.sl. - ".it hout . 
more det ail s I h ar dl y kn ow how to MlYis e you. It 
you h a Ye foll owed m y in structio !1;; to t he lett er you 
shoul d get a good r esulr . a5 others ha n· done . _\s 
your chic ks ap pea r to die a bour the thine ent !1 rl:l,· . 
I shou ld be inclin ed to th ink you r eg,;s ,1re n ot fro:u 
\·i g or ous sto ck. If not, you ,yill n e ,·e r 5uceeed in 
h a tch in g th e m in a n in c:ubutor. Your pe: ·ro,ated 
zin c is a ll r ig-ht. If yon ,, ·ill gi,·e me full deuils I 
\\'ill r.ry a n d gi re :,ou m ore explicit hel p. but 1Yith· 
our t his it can only be gL1esswo1,k .- L EGHOH:\'. 

Patents.-L F.Xt:\'GTOX.-li t he in ,·en tion LEX I XG
T O:"\ ~i,caks of is ot a n >· , ·u!u~. he c:,rnnot be. to o 
careful in li is p roceecling.:- if he desir t:s to create a. 
property in ir. \l' hkh. by being a pr c>pert:.-. ~hall b., 
a ::;omething or , ·a lue . an d cau, th c,rei ort:, be ben e
licially d ealt wit h. The r e is no la w requ irin g an 
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in vento r to apply for a patent only through an 
agent. and if he is wise, h e will most carefu lly avoid 
the 25s. performances he speaks ot. An inventor 
C!Ul , of course, prepare his own documents and 
make application himself for the grant of a patent, 
ju st as he may prepare and conduct his own law
suit, act as his own physician, engineer, architect, 
or builder : but his own common sense ought to show 
him how fa r such a course is lik ely to be successful 
in either case, particularly if he is inexperienced in 
any of them. It would take up far more space than· 
can be afforde d in "Shop" to place all the points 
clear ly befor e him, so that he may understand and 
realise the dangers and ditHculties attendant on 
those who meddl e with matters in which they have 
had no practica l experience; but, in order that he 
m ay obtain some idea on patent matters, he should 
r efer to, and read and consider, the particulars 
r elati ng to patents in \VoRK, No. 44, Vol. I., p. 69,i; 
No. 136, Vo l. III., p.508; No, 151, Vol. III., p. 7!9; 
No. 158, Vol. IV., p. 29; No. 163, Vol. IV., p. 108; 
No. lH, Vol. IV., p. 285; also to No. 175, Vol. IV., 
p. 302. \Ve cannot undertake to recommend a 
patent agent, but LEXINGTON will do well to re· 
memb er t.bat there are agents and agents, and he 
cirnnot be too ca r efu l in their se lect ion.-C. E, 

Beam Compass.-J . N . D. (Thornl e1J) can obtain 
the bemn compasses shown in No. 175 at any shop 
wh er e drawing instruments are sold. I could give 
him addresses in London or .Manchester, but these 
pla ces are a Ion ~ way from Thornley. Let J. N. D. 
take a run to ei ther Durh am or West Hartlepool, 
and I am confident he ,vill soon find them. I think 
there is a dealer, called Harris, in Church Street, 
·west Hartlepool.-A. B. · 

Patent Planing Saw.-A. R. (S corrier).-The 
tone of your letter implies that you doubt the satis
fact ory working of the saw, but I may tell you that 
it has been at work for some time at the following 
places : H er .Majesty's Dockyard, Devonport; Mid
land Ra ilway, Derby; Great Northern, Doncaster; 
Grea,t vVestem, Swindon; Ashbury Carriage Co., 
Manche ste r; Dan Rylands, Ltd., Manchester; and 
elsewhere . I give the r ep lies to your questions in 
the ord er asked . (1) As the diameter of the saw is 
r ed uced by wear, and the cutting tooth requires re
setting, the pla ne must be redu ced in the same pro
portion, and be also re se t, both plane and cutter 
te et h bein g set to the gauge which is sent with the 
saw, except in cases where, from special rea sons, 
the timber to be cut requires a little more or less 
set, the ditference betwe en the set of the plane 
and cutti ng teeth always being the same, as shown 
in the gauge. (2> 'l'he answe r to mo st of this ques
tion will be found in the first; it makes no difference 
whether the saw is 18 or 20 gauge in thickness. (3) 
The heat of the planing saw will, of course, be 
greater than that of an ordin ary circular saw near 
the outside rim, as both the cutting and planing are 
done there; but, as the planing saw cuts a little 
slower tha n the ordinary circu la r, the ditference is 
not found to be a ny ser ious disadvantage. (4) The 
manufacturers do not (so far as pre se nt experience 
goes) r·ecomrnend planing saws of 50 in. or 60 in. 
di amete r; but, if they should make them, they 
would r eco mmend a g ull et tooth or about 2! in. 
pi t ch . (5) Th e following instru ct ions are give n for 
sha rp en in g t,he planing sa w: "\Vhen sharpening the 
saw, be carefol to keep the t eet h well beYelled, and 
in sett ing the same let them touch the setting gauge 
and not click. The knives must have a little more 
set than the teeth . If the saw shou ld mark, just 
touch th e sides with an oilston e whilst running. 
Th e plane i8 the same temper as th e rest of the saw, 
but the se saws are made of very fine stee l, and can 
be made lrnrd without breaking.-A. J. H. 

Polish for Turned Ware.-YOUNG ENGLAND. 
- (1) T r y the following plan: Di ss olve 1 oz. of 
sa nd a rac h in '\-pint of methylated spirit s; shave 1 oz. 
ot bee swax into sutl'icient turps to make it into a 
pa s te . Mix the two togeth er by degr ees. Apply 
w ith a woo llen c loth whi lst the work is still in 
mot ion; poli s h ·with a so ft linen r ag or chamois 
Jeat hel' . T l1e ·wor k thus treat ed should lmve a highly 
-varni ~h t'<l a pp earanc e . (2) vVrite the Britannia. 
Company n.nd oth er firm s that advertise in our 
c0Ju 11lll8 for price list. The former ofte n have 
second -lmnr l machine r y and fittings on sa le. (3) 
:-:,orry to learn Lhe turning patt ern s you r efe r to 
lirwe not g iven satisfaction. Try those is sued by 
W. F . .f . Walker , 11, St. Helen's St reet, Ipswich. 
:-:.c,cond ser ie s, pl'ice ls. 7d., comprises foue sheets 
w ith :,bo ut Ll1irly de s igns of knobs for drawers, 
c ,rn,lJ es tick s, t1vine-boxe s, sp ice -box of pyra,rnidal 
fol'lll, va ., es, cte . 'l'hey are spok en of very highly.
J,11,·r,;r:o ,\'l' . 

Spirit Varnish.-J . B. (A cc1·inuton) .-lf you buy 
rlirncl", J'rnm r e lia ble firms, t hey, havin g the pick of 
til e marke ts as r egar ds g um s , etc. , coupled wit h a n 
ex te m:i ve ex peri ence, can supply yon with a far 
h<'Uer varni;; h than you c,Ln make yourself .if! sma ll 
quantities. The addition of sandarfLCh to spirits and 
Hlie lla c j ,-, lmrdly s nl.licicnt; you wou ld gai n a better 
n ·Hult by us ing gum b cnzoin instearl. I am j_ust 
JmR~ing on to the Editor pap er s on ::;p:i.rit Varm~h
ing , w liinh 11my appear in clue time . l\<leanwlnle, 
t",ry tlrn lollnwing lil'ln s in yo nr neighbonrhood-I 
]1;.,1·e tri ed 1'1·0111 bo th. anrl iin,l th em goocl varni shes, 
ct.c.- Ml' . ll. , ' · M ilHes , L ee ds Road Varnish vVorks, 
.Brn.,Honl, antl M,·ssrs. H. Newnham, Slad e Lane , 
::511e flie ld. - L11<1<:BOAT. 

Boot aml Sh ae R.epairing.-V\T. C. (Notting
l1n111.sl1irr ·).-.i\rt.icles ;ip peal'ed in "\VOHK, Nos . ll 2, 
1.17, u ~, l ~u. 1:Jo, a11d 1:l7. 

Um -::n·ella . - Urn s . - An article on Umbrella 
;\fa k i11:.: app e ,ircd ia , Yotrn:, No. 02, p. !i19. 

WORK. 

lll.-QUESTIONS SUBMJTTH:D TO READF.RB. 
•.• 771,l!, attention a11,d co-operation of reru:lcrs of\Vut <K are 

invited for this w:tion of" Shop." 

Elementary Carpentry.-WooDSPOJLER writes: 
-" Can any reader recommend me any goocl, cheap 
work on elementary carpentry-a work that, if 
possible, treats both of method and the materials to 
be used for different jobs 1 and if it also treats on the 
choice, handling of tools, etc., so much the better. 
I have a good &hop, and several good things therein 
that came to me free of cost, and think, therefore, I 
ought to make use of the same in my spare time. 
Any hints will be a help ."-LFollow th e articles in 
\YORK on "Carpentry for Boys"; also "School 
Carpentry" seri es . You are bqund to ~nd in these 
all you want to know.-ED.l 

Clockwork for Propeller.-S. C. S. (Paisley) 
writes:-·• Would some kind reader tell me how to 
make a small clockwork machine to work a screw 
propeller for a small yacht, and the probable cost of 
cog-wheels, sprin$', etc.1 Interior dimensions of 
boat: Length, lOlt m. ; breadth, 3 in.; depth, Hin." 

Botanical Anatomy.-W. E. J. (Bla ckbu rn) 
write s: -" Will any reader of Wo~K kindly inform 
me how skeletons of leaves are made, similar to 
those shown at the WORK Exhibition, an d illus
trated on p. 8 of the Exhibition numbed Itis there 
called botanical anatomy." · 

Bronze Cleaning.-A. B. (Bursl em) writes:
" Will any re a der kindly inform me of a good thing 
to clean bronze with 1" · 

IV.-QUESTIONS .ANSWERED BY CORRESPONDENTS. 

[No. 188-0ctober 22, 1892. 

BRITAN~IA Co. (Ool<:hll8ter) ; fl. w. (Ashton-uruu>r-L11"1J); H. 1'C 
;l:ootl1 l) ; A WORKl:SO LAI>; }' , I,;. C. (PeterawoodJ· W. E 
\Notti11,f/ Hill); H. ).). tBrnd ford); E. A. S. c UreenwichJ; E . n: 
(l'lai,tow, J,;.); AN AHA.T lllf lt; J. w. c. (Pol£yCLte); A:Xf , IGf 
W, D. cNewington Butts): W . G. iGUildford ) ; S. H. B. (Upton 
Park); W. M. tLondon, E.); W. A. H . \Rtdhil<): L . G (Bra,d,
fordi: AllATKOJ'l. Pn.JNTIGR; T. A. c. cPewtleton ) ; NOVlCK • 
W.W. \Sunderland); A. M. B. (Kenilworth); lL H . M . (No Aa'. 
dreos); F. L. L. (Richmond); .li. H. (Ashbourne): H. c. J. 

r1~;~1f'itk..81i~)\ ir ... 0:1#;0 J. ~tt:11ibf.;,,,;J: Jw~/f:!1tt~ 
var); !!:. A. P. (Beckenham). , 

"WORK" PRIZE SCHEME. 

FOURTH COMPETITION. 

"Tou,rists' Boad, Water, or Bail, 

Travelling Bequisite" Competition. 

First Prize, £3 ; 

Second Prize, £2 ; 

Third Prize, £1. 

CONDITIONS AND RULES OF THE "TOURISTS' 

TRA YELLING RE,QUISITE " COMPETITION 

Musical Glasses.-.M. (Bishop Azwkland) writes 
to .MusrcAL (see No. 180, p. 382) :-·· These may be will be found in No. 181 and subsequeni 
made from either tumblers or wine-glasses\ but the issues. \S 
latter are said to be best. They are tuned oy pour-
ing water into them, but should be selected as near All · · t d d £ h ':r · 
the right tone a s possible. Wetting the fingers with rnanuscrrpts m en e or t e " our1sts 
vinegar is said to give a better tone. The feet Travelling Requisite" Competition must b, 
should be firmly fixed in holes bored in a piece of addressed to th e Editor of 'NORK, c/o Cassel 

w::;ograms.-F. J . K. (Tnfnell Park)writes ·:_::.- . and Company, Ltd., L11dgate Hill, London, ·E.C 
"I send two monograms, one for R. T. (see No. 174, They must reach him on or before SATURDAY 
p. 286), and the other for .A.. :M:. D ., on same page," OcTOBER 29, endorsed, "Tourists' Travellin1ts 

Requisite " Competition. 1s 

"R. T." and "A. M. D." Monograms. 

Upholstery.-COUNTRY CABINET MAKER writ es 
to ,V. W. :-" I am sorry I have been prev en ted 
answering th e query of \V. W. as to his st11tling, but 
will try to help him, if I can. The corners must be 
worked.from the frontanclsicle, and suffi cient stuffing 
put in .to ke ep them up; and in stitching up, on e 
stitch should be taken so that the n ee dle comes 
down ju st on the angle : then this will ke epit sqnar e . 
If the nee dle is put up in front a nd brou ght clown 
behind the corner, the pull of the tw in e will tend to 
make a round corner, as vV. \V. may see by Just 
trying the tw o plans. He m<Ly al so find a littl e 
difficulty in turning hi s corners in cov er. For a 
square corner, bring the cover from th e sid e ju st . on 
to the front mi!, and sec ure with a couple of ttwks; 
then make a cut up, just beyond t he Lucks, about 
three-quart ers of the way up the bord er ; then pu ll 
the front down anrl cnt out the square pi ece, whic h 
will proj ec t b eyond the corner, _leaving only .ii1s t 
eno ugh to turn in, and thef! fol~l m t he cut vortioa 
of the front border, an d bnng 1t do,vn strn 1g l1t on 
the corner . I do not know H I can mak e; tliis cle_n,r, 
for it is di!Iicnlt to explain, thoug-h very ea~y. to cw; 
but if it is not µ10,in, I w ill tl'y and m a,k e 1t so 1t 
vV. \V. will writ ,e again . For a round co rne.r, clo n ot 
cut any out, but beg in with patting o_ne tack right , 
on the an"' ie and then fold the cover m w1t,h small 
pleats, p1ftt in g the tacks ~etwcen, and ;1;1ot in, the 
pleats, un til a ll the fnlne ss 1s wol'kecl up . 

V.-L ETTERS RECEIVED. 

Questions hav e heen recP1vPct. from t,p tt followin ,I( cor ~es
rionUent s, n.ndn.nswors only a.,\_"alt i;.pa.ce in Runr , 11 pm,1 wluc ,h 
r,hero I~ ~n ~a.L p rei;:.c.iiro :-:\ . . B . ( H'11l/./wm (..'ru,-l,.:;l: \V. I'. 'I' . (,..,I. 
h Jf'.'n; r-1: A. n. (jlfithlf('sfiro' ): '1'. 1--. (,lfoJ11'h l'~f_1r); ~ r·_1,J1; 1·:; 
]~. H. (ffil.tR): 1,N, & CO. (.[A•cclsj; 'l', B . (L(Judnn, 11.J; :\1tTJ ·'..\l

11
ll\; 

o. H. (Ip!-HVi.~:11); OKm J ~ A lt'IX: H. Bi:tos.1 Jfndd f'1'8q,,1d,) ; ll. t ,. 
;JJ/.nekton-on-'1.'t •n;) : AM .:\ 'ri;:u n.; G. D. U. (llri.e/ .un J11ll); \\ ' 1...;g. 
M,\:S-; A. J1'. (C'a:nninu 11uwn); J. H. (li.:d11f)(l.sf.on); Rl1A1'i"K:-J; 
,T. H. P. tP cm!Jrolt'C) ; 'l'. J_l. (Cm11l1rid(fl'.) _; r.l'. O. tr~olf _t/flll.(1-it); 
w. H. i\t. (.1Hrd.ric 1; P . ,I. (P crrc1111cl'l l, U.S.0.l; B . . !, .. I . Ll £'1'7.:· 
/tam ) j tl. t:. (R tr,.emonl); .A T.J\D; .-... B. 1U11tm1 l'a rl: 1: 1-i,.,r. . :µ. 
{ /"Je.i.t·,::;t a): H . T. VV. <Ca.rd i_lf): .r. It. _B. tN, 'w1·w .:tfr-nn-11m 1.~1: 
J. ll. 1,wa .syou; ) ; H. B. & So;-;s t8t otl1·Uri.dqe); F. w·. ll 111rt ml ulc 11); 

SALE AND EXCHANGE. te 

Novelties! Novelties! Novelties !-Useful fo 
every trade. Cheapest and best. Agents apply Factory 
OXFORD SHOW CARD Co., 17, Arthur Street, W.C. [161. 

Victor Supply Co., Grimsby, sell Mail-cart Wheels and 
Parts. L7 R 

The Capitaine Oil Engine.-Economic, reliable, 
safe; for all driving purposes .-LEOP ToLCH, 38, Byrom 
Street, Liverpo ol. 19 R 

Carbon Gas Lights.-Several new ones about half 
price. Most economical Gas Light used.-DuNBLELY, 
Estate Agent , Tamworth. [n R 

Joiner's Tool List, post free, from BooTH BRoTHERs, 
Dublin. [12 I< 

Lettering and Sign -Writing made Easy.
Also full-size diagrams tor marking out eight alphabets, 
only 1s.-F. COULTHARD, Darling ton Street, Bath. N ote. 
-10 0 Decorators' Stencils (60 large sheets), 2s. 6d. Com
plete stock-in-trade. 

100 Fretwork Designs (new), 100 Carving, 100 
Repousse, 30 Fret Brackets, 35 Photo Fram~s, 100 Sign
writers' Stencils (all full size), 300 Turning, 400 Small 
Stencils . Each packet , 1s. ; post free. All fretwork re
quisites, ma~hines, wood, etc. Catal ogue, with 540 I llus
trations, 3d.- F. Cout.TIIARD, Darlington Street, J:lach. [3 s. 

Capl a tzi's Scientific Hire and Exchan ~ e 
Stores.- E,tab lished 1860. The largest and cheapest for 
amateurs and professionals. Goods warranted. Advice 
free. 

Catalo g ues- General, Electrical, Telescope, ll'licro
scopc, Spectroscope, Ph otog rap hic . Lantern, Chemic~ l, 
Lathe, i\1o<lel Machinery, .i\'liscdlane:ms, 2d. each.
CAPLATZI, Chcnies Street, Hedfor<l Square. LS R 

S a nitary SCi(:nc e Exams. - A Pract.ical Treati se 
on In fectio us Disea ses, Di ... in 1 ect ion, Di sinf ectants, Calcu
lation of Areas (illustrated) , Diseased .Meat, etc. Post 
Jree, rs. Also 35 Questions and Answers for Sani1ary 
Inspectors and other ex .. ,ms., IS. 6d.-T11os. LOWTHER, 
10 , The Polygon, Clifton, Bristol. [14 R 

Picture l.\'Ioulds.-15 to 25 per cent. saved. Send 
for whoksaie list, one s tn.mp.-DENT's, Import ers, T am~ 
worth. [4R 

Fire Screens. - Bamboo, winter or summer, ex 
tremely arLiscic. Glacier stained glass panels. 18s. 6d. ; 
usually 30s. 6d. DENT'S, Tamworth . [10 R 

Fo1· Immediate Sale - 148 boilers, 59 cranes, 27 
drill s, .138 btealll :lnd g:i.s <:ng ines, 5r engi ne s anc! boilers. 
204 bth t.:s, 23 launche ~, 34-planers, 79 pump", 30 pungl and 
sheari ng nu chine~, 17 s hap ers, II slotting mach ine s, II 

we igh ing ma ch in es, ~6 sa,v.benc hes, etc. Call a t 100, 

Hounclsditch, London, or send 2d. for Monthly Tool and 
l\lachinery Re,e;ister, Edi tor, Britannia Company, Col
chester. 

WORK, from begin ning , bound. Price 2os.-TERRY, 
39, R nman Road, Old .ForJ. [1 s 

Electric Lamp s.-Sma ll, low voltage, 7c., post free. 
R cflt:cto r , Od. cxtra .- P . RowsE .LL, 1, Walcot Square, 
London, S.E. [2 S 

\V a.to r Motors, from 5s. each; t h.-p., price 20s. ; list, 
stamp.- \VALTON, 9, Queen Anne St,, Stoke-on-Trent. [4 s 
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